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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

He Paid the Price 
Of all the Ilnhh.' 1l1<'n and W0l11(>11 who have 1<11(1 down thcir livcs ftlf 

the gospel's .. akc, 1100l(' destrn· ... g-r('al<'r hOllor than the 116 A ... ..,('mhli{'.., 
of God Illi~siollaril's who throu.L:h tll(' )"('<1r,.; han' gin-n their all in 
foreign SN\';CC. 011(' of these is Clan-nec T. Radlty, whose gra\"('~tonc 
stands in E ... t(.'ii. Xi('aragl1a, within five feN of the Pan-Anwrican 
llighway. 

Brother Hadlt·y died in 1 ()27. OTIC' of ollr prC'i('nt IlltS";IQnarH'S look 

this pictnre rc(,(·ntly and sllggr,l('(i that it lIlight II{' puhli..,lwc! to 
remind E1'CHl!ld readers of til{' price our pioll(:ers paid to blaze the 
gospel trail in C('11lral America. 

On the side of the tllOI1UllI('l1\ arc the words, "Sclllhro 1<1 Palahra 
Divina a COMO de SII \'ida." Thi s means. "11(' ,.;owt'cI the Di\'ine \\'on! 
at the COSI of hi~ life." The \\"nnl~ call to mind a !-.t;uement 1)\ the 
Fir~t ~Iis.~ion;'lry, who s,1id, "Crtatn 10\'(' hath no man than this: that 
a man Jay tlo\\ n his life for hi~ friencls.'· 

If we 100'c thc sOlLls of lI1('n, wc too will pay thc price to g:i\'c Ihelll 
thc I)h'inc \\'ord. S011le of liS may ha\'c to he hur-it'd in a lonely 
grave in SOIl1(' foreign land. Ot\WI"S may he calkd upon to !-.{'Il( ! our 
sons and dallghl(·rs. .\11 of I1S will he required 10 pray for SOllis and 
to suppo rt with Olll" money th£' mi"sinna r i£'S \\ ho do go fo rth . 

The world will IIc,'er he ('\":lng"t·lil.l·d without sanificial gi\'ing on 
the part of Christi:ln people. (hri"l lo,'ed the \\"orld so much He 
paid the supreme price to bring it sal\"ation. Il o\\" mllch will you pay? 
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We believe th .. n ibl .. 10 be 
ti,e · ''' : t.>lt·t.J alld o,,'y II,i.lI"hl .. a"d authorit:lIlv" 
\\ <1111 nl C;ocl WE UH.I~XE tht thue is One 
G"d , etf''''''Uy exi""nt III three " eroons: God the 
Fathrr . e,;,,,! the 5<,". and (;00 th~ Hoi)' (;ho", 
\\ £ 1J 1,:t.1E\E ;n th" d~;I)' nf Our Lord J~su, (hd", 
'" Hi. V".11ln hirth, in IIi. l i "le~s life in Hi . 
rl\;" ,c1e" III Jt, ~ ,ic~,ious and aHHlin.ll dcatl, . in His 
bodily ,.,u""ct;"". ill fhl a""e"li,," to the right 
band 01 !h~ I:~th.r. a"d in II .. "Hlonal lutur" r.· 
turn tl.> this earth in 11O,,·. r and 11101), to rul" o".r 
th~ "atio"., WE OF ,[EVE that th" onl,. mun. 
oi 1 ~"'1r dun.cd hon, SIn I< through re"" .. tane" a nd 
faith In Ihe !'r~,,,us blooC 01 t h."t. 

liE . UFI.H:V~: \ hal rellencrallon b,. the lIoly 
S,,"'t It atololutclr U .... "I'a\ f"r "".JOllal sal ... ation. 
\\ E !lEI.IEVE Ihat Ihe redemftiH .... ork of Chritt 
On Ihe era .. "ro,·"I.~ hulin. 0 Ihe hu","" body in 
ans'""cr to belie,;"g prayer. WI:: BELIEVE that 
t he 1I~"t.i 'l1l of the Itol)' S"irit. acco,din" 10 Actl 
2:4, is 1I:"',"n 10 bet;~v.n who a,k for it. WE liE· 
LlI:: VE '" Iht ':Ol1cl;fying po"er of the Holy S"ir;1 
by "ho,~ ;nd"rlhn" t he (hri,I;.,,, ; ... n.bled 10 Ii'·e 
a h<lly lile WE BELIEVE in the resurrection 01 
both Ihe uHd alld the I",t. the one to e "edutitlll 
life "nd Ihe olher 10 c<ertast"' .. damnatIOn 

THt! PU(TI!COSTAL I!VANCE.L i. ""btl.lttd .... kt7 .by .be GooI?CI "ubli.~inl lIOIo'~' 
Ut Weot Padli.e Suott . Spri" .. ri<kI I, Mo., U.S.A _TIIOOO. F Z,,,",,,.rman, E ...... "v. 
Oi_to!" of P~bliota. ioou.. 

na .. -II·SO (0< .h."" yU". 8I.>NDI.E RATE (",luim .. ,," 01 kN •• ubil<:ription. aU "'ailed 
.0 .b ....... Nd •• u)-1k r .... 1l ,. ..... , 1-l-7j f ..... n&<, on _..,., . ub"""plioa.. 
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Christians watch whjie Charles (hakela is baptized In water 

A Flame of Fire 
Former Catholic Now Used 

Mightily ill Healillg ilfillistry 
BY HILDA OLSEN AND PEG G Y ANDERS O N 

L AST ACCCST A C"1.L C":'IIE TO l'!o\ TO VISIT A YOl'KG 

African who was heing mightily used of God in healing 
the sick at a certain \'illage aooul fi\'e miles distant. Until 
that time we had ne\'cr he.1.nl of Charles Chakela but 
Basntos all oyer the country had not only heard hut were 
flocking to him by the hundreds for prayer. \ \'hat greeted 
tiS on our arrival at his home will read like something: 
out of the Acts of the ApostleS. 

Although it was a bitterly cold winter day we found 
hundreds of people waiting out:'.ide his home for the meet
ing to begin. Hus loads of people had aln'ady arri\"Cd 
and were waiting to he prayed for. \\'e learned that this 
was 110t the exception but something that was occurring 
every day in this humhle little village of Ha i\yelle. 

Charles Chakcla is a humble servanr of God who prays. 
for the sick and suffering, and many arc miraculously 
healed. It appears God came to him in a dream and told 
him to start pra)ing for the sick around him. He obeyed 
with a simplicity of faith that was to Illark his ministry 
in the days to come. Immediately mi racles began to take 
place. The good ncws spread very q\lickly throngboul 
Basutoland, clear into the Union of South Africa. As 
still more people callie for prayer, God continued to work. 

Brother Chakela was a Roman Catholic who was san'd 
through his brother's testimony. 50011 after he yielded to 
God he was gi\'en the ministry of healing. The news of 
his gift of healing spread fa r and wide, and the Catho!ic 
church-which is strong in Baslltoland-was di\·ided in its 
attitude toward him. They felt that steps should be taken 
to decide whether or not Brother Chakela could stay in 
the church. In a short space of time he recei\'ed a letter 
excommunicating him from the Roman Catholic church. 
Their reason for the action was plain: if this gift of 

(Continued on next page) 
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Brother (hakela talks with people who hove come for prayer 

• 
In Basutoland 

Countryside Stirred by Ret'it'als 

FollOWing ftlirll t ll/ollS /fea/iugs 
BY FRED BU RKE 

I T WAS \"~~RY FARL" II' Till, \IOR:-lI;\"G, !lCT IIt"K!)R~:[)S 
of \'ilJagers of the cOllmryside stopped their work and 
fkx-kt.'d to the church where Charles Chakela was preaching 
to a crowd of appro;.;imalely 700. J{cmarkahle miracle" 
and hcalin.~s were laking place in the ..,en·ice:'.. :\Iany peo
ple already had mounted their hor..,cs and left for their 
homes to tell of theIr wonderful hcallng's. As a result, 
still more villagers came streaming toward the church from 
the mountains and valleys. some walking and ..,ome 011 

horsc1lack, 
One o\lhtandillg miracle was the healing of a lunatic 

boy. Ilis father had led hun like ;'til animal. with a rope 
tied around his neck. They had journe.\·cd two days frol1\ 
th(;ir hOllle III the mO\lIltaltl~. \\'hell Brother Chakela praye<1 
for the hoy God touched hi11l illStal1lly, The fallowing 
day the father wept ami testified 111 the chur(h that his 
son was healed and now at'ted like a normal perSall, Only 
one thing remained. the hoy could not yet talk. 

Brother (hakela a~ked the father to ha\'e his son stand. 
lIe did so. From the platform the evangeli..,t a:-ked the 
lad his name. The bo)" remained silent. Chakela ..,poke 
again, "In the Kame of the Lord je..,lls I am asking you 
to tell 11Ie your namc-l want YOll to answer me \" 

Inllllediately the boy's hearing and spec(h returned and 
he was ahle to answer all the qucstion:i correctly, Ili s 
father, seeing this miracle. fell down weeping in the midst 
of the people who were gathered around and praising the 
Lord for I lis wonder-working power. 

Jt appcars to l11e that of the hundred.., who arc prayed 
fo r daily by Brother Chakela, the majority, if nOl all, 
are healed. The blind, the pamlyzcd, the deaf. lame, dis
eased, and demon-possessed-a1\ come and arc hea led; and 
they return to tell their friends and lo\'ed ones. 

(Contimlcd 011 nex t p.."lge) 
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(Continued from previous poge) 

Former Catholic Now Used Mightily 
healing were from God it would ha\'e 
been given to a priest and not to a 
layman. 

After some months of prayer and 
study in the \\'ord of God, Brother 
Chakela decided to affiliate with the 
Assemblies of God. At the last l3asulo
land conference he and his wife fol
lowed the Lord in the waters of bap
tism; also he was accepted by the con
ference as an endorsed worker. 

This chosen \'e!>scl is a \"cry in
fluential business man owning a fleet 
of buses and a trading store. J I is puhlic 
life has taken him into places of 
prominence in governmellt circles. \Ve 
learned he wa!; named secreta rv of the 
African :\Iational Congress aIH! served 
on many commi ttees. 

\\'hen we heard our brother's re
markahle story ami saw the influence 
he held over a wide area of BasulO
land, we could not help praising God 
for this "chosen \'essel," called to bear 
His !\ ame to kings and chiefs of hi s 
own Coulltry. 

(ContInued from previous Doge) 

It is just over one year since Brother 
Chakcla started to preach and pra)' 
for tile sick. :\ot only have many re
ceived remarkable healings, but hun
dreds arc being drawn to hear the 
Word of God. :-..rany ha\'e returned to 
offer thanksgi,';ng to God for keeping 
them healed. One woman who had 
been demon-possessed and mentally de
ranged for sevcnteen years, returned 
to show her gratitude-God had kept 
her whole am! well for Over a year. 
There arc many other testimonies like 
hers too nUlllerous to mention here. 

During the aforementioned confer
ellce of the Assemblies of God, Basuto
land di~trict, chiefs and villagers at
tended from miles aroulld for the pur
pose of hearing Brother Chakela. Hun
dreds were prayed for with remarkable 
results. 

!.lay Cod continue to use 1 [is humble 
servant. \\'e hope our Eva/lge! readers 
wiJl continue in prayer for Charles 
Chakela of Ua::.utoland. ... ... 

Countryside Stirred by Revivals 

They are still coming from all o\'er 
Basutoland; whcnever it is announced 
that Charles Chakc1a is in the area 
th ey flock to him. It is not unusual 
for two to three hundred people to 
be waiting outside Brother Chakela's 
home until he can pray for them. 
Chiefs call him to their villages. 111 
thi s manner and many other ways the 
gospel is sp reading over Basutoland. 

Here is an incident of vital interest. 
\Vhcll Charles Chakela left the District 
Conference at l\lt. Tabor, the people 
brought their sick and laid them along 
the roadside that he might pray for 
them as he passed. 50 full of com
passion is this servant of God that 
he prays for all. lIe neve r refuses 
to pray for a single one of those who 
wait in need of help for body, soul, 
or spirit. 

At the town of Rothe where we 
had scheduled a week of meetings, peo
ple arrived se\'eral days beforehand and 
the church was packed to capacity for 
all the services. At l\laseru, during a 
tent meeting, again there were record 

crowds present to hear the evangel ist. 
The most heartening part of it all is 
that, e\'cn after Brother Chakcla leaves. 
the people continue to come to the 
serviccs and many souls have been 
saved as wel! as healed. 

During the Rothe meetings one of 
Basutoland's biggest tribal chief!> at
tended. He was chairman of the Com
mittee on Basutoland Con~titutional 
Hefonn, and had recently returned 
from England after conferring with 
the Queen 011 constitutiollal matters. 
After the meeting, he and om local 
cb ief sat with Brother Chakcla for 
oyer an hour asking questions and dis
cussing the Word of God and its power. 
He was milch impressed, and we are 
praying for his 5...I\"ation. 

Brother Chakela is now contemplat
ing turning his bllsiness over to others 
so that he can be free to work full 
time for the Lord. Let liS pray that 
he shall be kept as humble and sweet 
as he is now- unspoiled. Pray too 
that many of the chiefs and govern* 
ment people who hear his testimony 
~hall be \\"on to the Lord. ... ... 

CALL TO ACTION 
.... nu: "ROMOTIOl'olS 

Sr.CRr.~, .. 1V OF THr. 

f"ORr.IGI'oI MrSSIQI'oIS O",-"T 

J. Philip Hogen 

fnlroductng-

GLOBAL CONQUEST 
The Foreign :o.fis::.ions Department is 

currently announcing a far-reaching 
new "crash" program for missionary 
evangelism called GLOBAL CON
QUEST. Simultaneously with this 
launching we will issue the first mail
ing of a new free magaline, designed 
to highlight both our world-wide mis
siona ry advance and this new global 
thrust, The magaline will bear the 
name of the new program-Global 
CO'lqU(!st. 

With world-wide conditions as they 
arc we feel compelled to step up our 
efforts along some lines of our mis
sionary evangelism program. We feel 
this further endeavor will help by plac
ing special emphasis upon specific items. 

1 n the fields of literature , training 
o[ national workers and the invasion 
of population centers, we arc scrapping 
all the old timetables. Objcclives which 
we dreamcd of realizing in five years 
must be attempted now! Therefore we 
introduce the new GLOBAL C00J'
QCEST program without delay. 

Crash progr~lI11s are not new to our 
generation. Science would ha,'e pro
duced an "II"' bomb eventually, work
ing at a leisurely pace-but "",arid ne
cessity demandl'd it /IOW! 

)Jormalcr is dead! Business-aS-lIsual 
is out! Ave rages arc no longer the 
criteria! 

i'lIost phases of our missionary ad~ 

\'ance are both effecti"e and commend
able. \\' e evangelize, we teach, we 
preach, we print, we train, we broad
cast, we minister to the sick. But ayc 
'we keeping pace with the awful UY~ 

gencirs of OilY ge"eration? 
Our three-stagc advance will empha

size the production of mission*field 
literatur£'. Coinciding with this year's 
"\V-E Day" drive at General Counci l, 
GLOBAL CO::-iQUE5T will endeavor 
to raise $ 150,()(X) for literature evan
gl'lislll. (Continued on opposite page) 
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AD~~ 
OPPORTUNITY 

By ADELINE WICHMAN and PAULINE SMITH, Ghana 

T mwrGII TilE KI:-."[) INTEREST OF 

some of (he teachers we had u('cn COI)

ducting Bible classes in a few of the 
school s near us. T hen suddenly. urgent 
requc~ts for help began to cOllie from 
every school in the are. •. 

"::\·fadams. please, call you cOllle to 
our school from cleven to clevclHhirty 
to help liS \\"ilh religious instruction ?" 

":\ladallls. please, can you tell us 
what to do? \Ve h,wc a period all 
our new timetable for 'religious in
struction' and \\'e don't kno\\' what to 
do." 

These requests were something new 
to us and we were overwhelmed. Op
portunities for daily Bible [<:...,,,011<; in 
all the schools ! , \nd we h<ld not had 
even a hint that such an opening would 
be forthcoming. 

The opportunity abo presented a 
problem. It is one thing to tell a Bi
ble story from time 10 time . but to 
prepare daily material is someth ing ebe. 
However, we could not refu'ie the privi
lege, no matter how h;l. rd the task. 
There were th irteen schools in our im
mediate area, as well as othe r:-, offer
ing 10 use anything we would gwe 
them. 

We have occas ionally rccci\'cd Pri
mary cards and papers 111 Engl ish 
through llG1[C, and we had ordered 
some materials our~cl\'es. Uut the de
mand for 100 or 200 pie<es of rna-

It will emphasize our National WorJ.'
as' TruilliliU Program (which, inciden
tally, is leading the war in the entire 
missionary world). 

I t will emphasize the inva.rioll of Ih e 
ureal overseas poplIlalion ern/as with 
evangeli sm teams. 

\Vatch for the new free magazine, 
Global Co"qllest. All readers of The 
Pentecostal E7 '011gel will receive this 
magazine free. .. ... 

~lay 31, 1959 

terial was f;tl(kknly inc!'ea.'ed to marc 
tha.n 1,300 and it was needcd immcdi
ately. We knew wc could not vi~it all 
the schools, f;O W(' would h:\\"c to supply 
simplc ksson.:, till' teachers COl1id USl'. 

:\ mi,,:-ionary had once told u" that 
in .-\frica on(' "houlc! keep a thing for 
se\'en years and. if in that time it had 
not been lIs('d. it could be discarded. 
As we checked our ~upplies wc wcre 
glad we had a.lmo~t helicved that little 
saying. Hut the prohlem was to "impllfy 
the material and to prCIl<1.rc it for da ily 
classes. 

Since the teachers are not schooled 
in the \\'onl, and the pupils know yery 
little about thc Scriptures and noth ing 
about God, wc bega n with simple qtlC~
lions and answers. The scr ipture. a long 
wit h the question and answer for the 
iir!:lt day, was a very simple one. " \ Vho 
is God?" Thi s wa) fo]1.-.\\ed by "Where 
is God l" So we progrc~sed from one 
thought to another. 

We finished twenty-fi\e such daily 
lessons and wrote a page of prayers, 
including the Lord's prayer, grace be
fore eating, bedtime prayers, etc. Then 
we concl\1ded with a page of songs 
and choruses. 

\\'e finished the printing and were 
rC !:I ling a bit, as it was so hot. when 
a teache r from a far-bush \' ill agc 
greeted us. Hc had \\alked and riddcn 
a hll lldred mil,s to get to us, and he 
came in hot, t ired, and dusty frOIll the 
trip. llis fir~t que:-tion after greeti ng 
us was: ";\fadams, please, we now have 
a period for 'relig-ious instruction' and 
I haye no material to teach it. Can 
you help ?, 

You can imagine how pleased we 
were to tell him we hac! just [ini ~hed 
the lessons and would gi\'e hill1 a <;c t 
for each teacher. \Vhat if we l.ad nOt 
tried ~o hard to get the material ou t? 
It was a th rill to know that in thi s 
simple way we were sending the gos-

pd 10 a "illagc that did not enll ha\'e 
a road leading' into it. 

There are now more than (if tv 
Ii:achcr~. all H'ry happy and rd ic"cd 
to recti,'c and lISt' the matt'rial we 
ha\'(' prepared. 

~ince we only pn'part<1 lessons for 
IWl'T1\) fi\'(' <1a.vs. we beg-all imme<iia.tcly 
working on the next set, \\it b "Jesus" 
a<.; the theme. Two hUlIflrt'd and fifty 
~chool days rt!fluire a lot of lessons, 
hut we know it i~ \\-orlh 1\ as wc !:Ice 
the results. 

Thirteen hundred African hoy~ and 
girls, ages five to thirtcen. are learn
ing th(' correct answer:- to such vital 
q\le~lions as "\\ho i" J('~us?" "\\'here 
wa.s lie born:" "\\'hy did Ire COme?" 
"110\\ nlany gods arc thcrc?" "In hoI\' 
many parts uocs (;()(l ('xist?" 

Do you wonder that wc lIlan'e1 at 
the opJXlrtunity that i~ ours? We arc 
now working on the suhjt.'Ct. "Salva
tion," alld thell will prl'pnrc material 
on "The Biblt, the Word of God." 

\\ 'e need prayer ht'ip that \\-e may 
continue to keep the /.:'0*(;\ Illes~age 
going into all these schoo\<'. I low very 
grateful we are for tht' material we 
ha\'e reccived through UC;~IC. We pllt 
it in e\'ery school that was open to 
\IS, and this opened other doors. Now 
we haH all entrance into every school 
in the area. Bette r ~ti\l, the students 
we contacted a few yenrf; ago arc now 
coming hack as tea_chtrs, and they in 
turn arc offering more opportunities 
to liS. \\'ben we r('ali7.e that we call 
give the gospel in reality and truth to 
nery school boy and girl ill thi s \\ hole 
area, we arc oveT\\ helmed. \Vc are 
praying that God will honor the Word 
and that it will mean the sah ation of 
llIany students allli teachers. •• 
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Convention at evangelisl.c center in V'''''o.;,To, 
Vernon Pettenger and Philip Molcfe 

1 

Over 2,000 ottended tne tent meeting (near 
Johannesburg) conducted by Nicholas Bhcngu, 

6 

SPECIAL REPORT 

REVIVAL 
CONTINUES 
IN SOUTH 
AFRICA 

by Vernon Pettenger 

R ETL'RNIl'."G TO TilE FIELD AT TilE 

beginning of thi s yea r, we had one 
question in our minds, \Vould we filld 
the re\'ival fires still burning? 

Through the effort:; of the mis:;ion
aries we had seen the indigenous 
church come into being, God has been 
\Ising African men and women with 
the resu lt that the chnrch has grown. 
Brothers Bhengu and i>.lolefe have 
been signally Ilsed of God in great 
revival meetings attended by the thou
sands, 

J recalled how SIX years ago, in 
the city of Ea!,t London, Brother 
Bhcngl\ had grea t baptismal ser\lces 
when he haptized 1,500 people in one 
ser\'ice and 540 in another. Tn Vereeni
ging, Trans\'aa\. God led Brother 
i>.lolcfe and myself in 195-1- to build 
an E\'angelistic Center. God moved 
in such mig-hlY power that we saw 
hundreds come to Christ. Month after 
month the building was packed with 
people who came to hear the story 
of Jesus! Would we find the rcvi\'al 
fires still burning? 

After atteml!ng a baptismal service, 
a revi\'al campaign and a convcntion, 
we afe happy to report that the rc
vi\'al fires arc burtling and spreading 
farther and fasler than e\'er. 

\Vhen we learned that on February 
22 in the city of Durhan 346 people 
had been baptized in water by Brother 
Bhengu we realized that this indeed 
was revi\'al. Brother Bhengu told us 
that this was the result of t\\'o years 
of eYangciistic work ill the Durban 
area and 1l0W they were able to con
solida te and establish assemblies, Dur
ing one fi\'e-hour sen'i ce, 1,500 peo
ple lined the banks of the rh'er and 
sang as only Africans call sing that 
great hymn, "There is Power in the 
lllood," 

While I was taking pictures of the 
ser\'tce a young African man from the 

COD'S TIME FOR THE YORUBAS 

For many years the missionaries of 
I\igeria have prayed for a mo.-e of 
the Spirit among the Yorubas---one 
of Ihe largest tribes in Africa. These 
prayers have been rewarded by a re
cent revival conducted by Evangelis t 
Lorne B. Fox in Africa's largest cily, 
lbadan, strategically located in the 
e('llIer of the Yoruba tribe, Harry 
Pennington, the I\igerian Superintend
ent, Brother Fax, the evangelist, and 
the resident mi,sionary, \\'ard \Voods, 
all have reported the magnitude and 
importance of this Illo\'e of God among 
th e Yorubas. 

This revival highlights th e urgent 
need of a building, \\'ith hundreds 
savcd and filled with the Spirit we 
11ave no church building in which to 
establish them as a congrej.!;at ion ;1I1d 
no available funds with which to rent 
a building. 

The magnitude of this revival as 
well as the potential presented uy this 
tribe merits the illtere~t and prayers 
of our El"an)<c1 family. 

,\n), offerings to mcet tlli s need 
shou ld be sen t to the Foreig1\ ~!is
sio1\s Department, designated, '·\\·ard 
\\'oods, !'\ew \\'ork." 

press was also taking pictures, \Vhen 
the crowd started to sing he joined 
in the singing. I said to him, "Do 
you know that song also ?" ] Ie an
swered with a smi le, "Praise God! I 
was saved with these people." Vlfe were 
now seeing the results of those meet
ings two years ago when thousands 
thronged to' hear the \Vorcl of God. 

A tent revival meeting conducted by 
Brother Bhengll 100 miles from Jo
hanneshurg is now in its fourth month 
of continuous meetings. Some of the 
meetings have heen attended by over 
2,000 people which is half the popu
lation of the town. 11 undreds are being 
sa\'ed and Jllany healed, T hree young 
men involved in murder cases were 
saved in these meetings, They gave 
themselves up to the police and now 
we are waiting for the decision of the 
courts, So anxious are the people for 
a church that new converts brought 
cement blocks to the meetings so that 
a building can be erected before the 
tent is taken down, One more African 
town is being shaken by the miracle
working power of God, 

A recent convention brought us face 
to face with the work we left before 
our furlough- the revival that began 
in 1954, Brother ?o.lolcfe took us into 
the crowded conven tion building as 
hundreds of Africans sang the chorus 
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they love so much, "I Will Follow Je
sus!" \Ve felt the same revival spirit 
that had marked the beginning of this 
work five years ago. There is a large 
and strong established church here. 
Several young people have attended 
our Bible school and are now alit in 
pioneer fields. Brother Molde and a 
team of ten workers keep mO\"lng 
among the small assemblies with a 
large tent, holding revival meetings. 
Including the revival center at Ve
reeniging, we now have about 1,500 
members. This has resulted from the 
$7,000 invested in building the e\'an
gelistic center. 

\\' e have challenged onc of these 
small African assemhlies that for e\'
cry dollar they raise we would raise 
a loan from our friends in America. 
so that they could get their own church 
built. Already they have raised $1.000. 
/r'c cha!lrll{fc yOIl ill ,'/III('rira 10 match 
Ihis. The crowds arc coming. God is 
working as revival spreads in South 
t\frica. but unless we ercct building,; 
and establish the work we will lose 
the greatest opportunity that any 
church has eyer had on the dark con
tinent. 

H.ight now we are the fastcst grow
ing church in South Africa. In this 

By JOHN STETZ, Koreo 

O:-l"E BY O~E CHOl'\ GSUK SAW H£R 

children succumb to dreadful Orienta l 
diseases. She had buried fi\'e already, 
and the last one was now at the point 
of death. Once more Chongsuk pled 
with the spirits as she bowed before 
her idols, but it seemed so futile. 
Furthermore she realized how futile it 
was to keep on paying the witchdoctor, 
so she dismissed her, saying that since 
she couldn't heal anyone she might as 
well go home. 

Somehow this sorrowing mother was 
drawn to believe in the Chr istians ' God 

. pe rhaps He could help her and heal 
her only child. She began to attend 
the ncarest church (which was in the 
next village) and prayed to the Chr is
t ians' God. Her son began to recover 
and within two months was completely 
healed . 

It was one night during these two 
months that Chongsuk had a very im
pressive dream. She drcamed that her 
shelves were full of venomous snakes. 
She found she had a sharp sword in 
her hand and so she began to kill the 
snakes with it until they were all dead. 
She was still a bit shaky when she 
awakened ! 

S he knew this could mean on ly one 
thi ng-the idols on her shelves . I m
mediately she walked to the idol 
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shelves and broke C\'ery onc of those 
gods of wood-gods that could neither 
hear nor speak. A deep peace settled 
within her heart. 

One day. as she worshiped God 
with her whole heart, a strange Power 
came upon her and flooded her soul 
with heavenly joy. She couldn't help 
but praise God with a loud voice tlmil 
she was lost in God. Then Chongsuk 
found herself praising the Lord in a 
language that she had never learned. 
Little did she know tbat severe times 
of te~ting were to follow. 

The members of her church thought 
shc had become fanatical and di~rnissed 
her from church. She had trouble at 
home. too. Her husband persecuted 
her and beat her frequently. Ne\"er
theless. she stood true and cominuously 
prayed that God would save her hus
band. 

This converted idol worshiper fel t 
led to pray for the sick in he r neigh
borhood . One old man had leprosy 
on his leg; she prayed for him and 
he was healed . Another man had ter
rible boils on his legs, but after she 
prayed for him God hea led him. A 
woman who had fallen from a train 
and who was seriously injured was 
carried to Chongsuk's home to be 
prayed for; she, too, was healed. 

land of unrest there is all urgenty to 
act now! Doors are open today but 
we are not sllre of tomorrow! \\'c 
ha\'c revival; anointed _\frican preach
ers han., thollsal1{is attending' their serv
ices. The authorities have offered us 
free ground on which to build our 
churches. But we hrn-e no money in 
the rcvoh'ing- fund to build churches 
in the wake of these great re"ival 
meetings. We must have financial help 
at once to erect huildings to accom
modate the lIew congrCb'dtions. Plc.'l.se 
send all offerings to "Vernon Petten
ger-for Church Building Fund," 
% Foreign J\! i~~ions Departlllellt. -4 -4 

Chong suk began to have services 11\ 

her village and se\'e rai altended. Be
fore very long approximately fifty peo
ple were coming regularly to sing, read 
the Bible and pra)'. Chongsuk's hus
band. unable to den)' that his wife's 
God was the true and all-powerful 
God, bowed his knce to Christ and 
became wonderfully saved. 

Today there is a lo\'ely Assemblies 
of God church in tlw; dllage of Kal
san. A dedi..::ated young" man is pas
tor: Chongsuk is the Uible woman, 
and her hu~band is one of the leading 
deacons. Chongsuk continues to pray 
for the sick; in fact, most of the 
members are tho:;e who were healed 
through her prayers. --4 -4 

I Ie who faith f tilly prays at home docs 
as much for foreign missions as the lIlall 
on the fie ld. for the nearest way to the 
heart of a Hindu or a Chinaman is by 
the way of the Throne of God. 

-EUgCHC Sloe/.: 

Offe rings fo r any of the Foreign 
Missionory prOjects mentioned in this 
mogazine should be moi led to: 

Noel Perkin _ Executive Director 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

4 34 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Missou ri 
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, HOME MISSIONS 

o KE OF TilE OFT~REPEATEO Qt:F.S~ 
tions directed to missionaries who work 
in Alaska is this: "Do Eskimos in 
Alaska really live in ice houses?" The 
accompanying picture might indicate 
thi s but it is, nevertheless, not true. 
Having worked among E!>kimo people 
in the most northern parts of Alaska 
for fourteen years , I have never seen 
a house such as the one pictured here . 
Thi s picture was taken in northern 
Canada, north of Hudson Bay where 
there arc isola ted 5111all groups of 
E sk imo people who afC quite cu t off 
from civilization. They still use the 
snow house as a camping shelter while 
they arc hunting in the winter SC~ISO Il . 

However, the)' will have a pcrmanCllt
type dwelling probably made of frame 
materials somewhere on the shore line 
which they refer to as thei r '·jgloo." 
The snow house, made of hard drift ed 
snow and cut into blocks with a long 
knife or hand sa w, has another name 
in thei r language ca lled "apoolyak." 
] n ages p .. 1.st, the igloo was made of 
sod o\'er a whale rih frame and was 
sometimes partly IllIdcrgrolllld. 

Our mlni!>try in the past years has 
been at Alaska's most northern point 
at the village of Barrow, sometimes 
knowll as Point Barrow. Thi s is prob
ably the largest Eskimo village ill the 
world with a population of abOllt 1.500. 
though there are many E skimo villages 

Revival Among 
the Eskimos 

By A lvia Capeller 
Missionary to Alaska 

III Siberia of which we know very 
little, which could be as large. A t 
this most northern village ill Ala~ka, 
Eskimos li\'e 111 well-built frame 
hOllses and use canvas tents to replace 
the snow houses of yesteryear as their 
hunting shelters. Barrow has been ill
fluenced by ,\ merican civilization for 
many years, with whalers having set
tled there in 1886. Then the Xavy 
Department had a n encampmellt there 
for nine years in their explorations for 
oil. J n more recent times the construc
tion of the "Dew Line," a radar net
work. has hrought mally Americans in
to the area. 

As we pioneered in lhe presentation 
of Pentecostal testimollY to thi s Village, 
beginning in September of 1944 with 
church construction and starting serv
ices the following January, we had a 
very good response. S ince this be
ginning. we have seen a goodly number 
born again into the Kingdom of God 
and several have recei\'ed the baptism 
of the Spirit, having the same joy and 

-

exuberance experienced by Pentecostals 
elsewhere. The Palll Bills, interim pas· 
tors at this northern village, report a 
revival spirit moving in the church 
wherein twenty-four have received the 
haptism of the 1101y Spi rit and thirty· 
five more have been ba ptized in water 
recently. The Oscar Butlerfic1ds were 
the e\·angelists. 

The new C. A. group is doing well. 
Their choir of twenty \'oices is quite 
popular in Barrow. At an all-Eskimo 
speaking service all Sunday afternoons, 
different natives speak . The E skimos 
ha\'e cha rge of everything. The Bar
row church has a ~lell's F ellowsh ip 
and a \\'omen's Missionary Council. 
Only those who have worked among 
Alaskan natives can realize what a 
victory this is. 

\-Ve wish to solicit the prayers of 
all interested Christians as we enter 
an e\'angeli stic effort with a plan to 
take the full-gospel message to c't'ery 
Eskimo village of the north Arctic 
coast of Alaska and northeastern Cana
da in the 1959 summer season. We are 
trusting to see other Eskimo people 
brought into the fold of Ch ri st , the 
Good Shepherd, who said, ('Other 
sheep T have." Howard Anderson of 
Stamford. Conn., has been im'ited to 
work with lI1e, \ ·Ve will use a tent 
as a meeting place and a sixteen-foot 
boat with outboard motor as a means 
of transportation in moving along the 
north coast from village to village. A 
real need exists and we believe a great 
opportunity awaits us. Our success is 
more assured if you will daily bring 
us before the throne of God ill your 
prayers, 

Canadian Eskimos norlh of Hudsan Boy use snaw house as a camping sheller while 
on hunting trips. 

We understand that the ALASKA 
El\lERGENCY FUl\O, lipan which 
the missionaries must depend so Illllch, 
is far in the red at th is time. Your 
offerings, clearly desig'latcd for this 
fund, may be sent directly to the Home 
.Missions Department. ........ 
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Harriet Brown 

F OR TWO WINTERS, WE HAVE. HAD 

the llse of a building on Little Diomede 
Island for regular services. H.ccemly, 
with the help of the Home ~[issions 
Department, we were able to purchase 
it. A native Diomede man, :\fike 
Kuzingniak (B ig ?\like to us) has beell 
faithfully supervising this work. (This 
work is really an outstation of the 
Nome church.) 

'lNe had had no correspondence with 
them from the time they left !\ ollle 
ea rly in October until lately . They 
are really isolated. Recently, the weath
er and ice were favorable enough, so 
a small plane landed on the icc of 
the Bering Straits between the Russian 
and American islands and brought them 
mail and took out a sick passenger. 

This mail plane brought me a letter 
from l\Iike which told me that they 
had had to close their church because 
th ey had 110 heating oil left \Ve were 
not able to send them oil this fall 
when the government boa t took the 
Diomede people from Nome to their 
winter home on the island. :\like said 
that if we would take care of buying 
the building, they would try to carve 
ivory through the winter and trade 
ivory for oil; but apparently they ran 
out of ivory. Now we are try ing to 
get ivory here and are taking an of
fering for this in our church. Later 
this spring, we are hoping to get Some 
buildings from an Air Force site on 
the coast farther north to help enlarge 
our present. building on Diomede and 
make it warmer. 

Mike's letter included an encourag
ing note: "God has been helping us 
a great deal right along. Four per
sons were very sick. I put my hands 
on them and prayed and they were 
healed! No onf" has died yet on this 
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Evangelizing • 
ill the 

BERING STRAITS 
Church on Little Diomede Forced to 

Close for Lack of Fuel Oil 

By Harriet Brown 
Nome, Alaska 

island. God has watched over them." 
The city of Xome is 90 to 100 miles 

from Russia Oil the Bering Sea. Gold 
was found here in 1898, which caused 
it to grow from a pioneer tent city 
to a population of 20.()(X) gold-mad 
men and women who fought o,'er the 
fabulous riches found on the beach. 
People pan daily for traces that can 
still be found. The population now 
is about 1,800. 

In the summer the Killg Islanders 
and Diomcdes come ill their skin boats, 
80 to 165 miles, respecti,'cly, to carve 
the walrus Ivory for sale to the 
tour ists. This provides them with 
money for winter supplies. Reindeer 
are also herded ncar here for com
mercial food. The wild flowers grow 
in profus ion-about three hundred 
kinds. 

There are six churches in the city. 
Our Assemblies church is all Eskimo. 
This is a hard field. 1I lost infants 
have been baptized into a church. The 
minute a person is saved, the priest 

Mike K uzingniok (right ) supervises the 
Diomede Island work (on ou tstation of the 
Nome church) for Missionary Harriet Brown. 

or pastor threatens or shames him for 
leaving his church. ;\fany of the Chris
tians are unable to stand against this 
criticism and return to their parents' 
churches. It would be beneficial if 
the com'erts could be baptized at once 
to help them break the lies that bind 
them. There is an urgent need for 
a portable baptistry. 

We hold services in Ihe jail, ill fish
ing camps, on the street, and in the 
hospital. Pray with us that as we sow 
the Seed of the Word that God will 
cause some of it to take root in hungry 
hearts. 

• • • 
Your faithful support for the ALAS

KA E:\IERGE:-.1CY FU)JD is much 
appreciated by all the Alaska mission
ar ies, for there are many emergencies 
which make it necessary for us to call 
upon the National H ome ;\(issions De
partment. Send your offering, clearly 
desigllatcd for thi s fllnd, to the] lome 
:\Iissiolls Department. 

"Big Mike" ond his push Ihe skin 
boot into the water to go to Ihe government 

boot onchored one mile out. 
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Signor Mission Sunday School congregation 

Signor Mission Ministers 
to the Chippewas 

By GEORGE BOLT, Couderay, Wisconsin 

T ilE JlEArTEn'l. ~ORTIIWOODS COl; N· 

try of Wisconsin includes the Lac 
COllrt Oreilles (Couderay) Indian Res
er\'ation which covers 45.000 acres of 
pine-aml-hardwood-coH'red hills and 
valleys. dotted by heautiful lakes and 
tra\'ersed by small dear rivers and 
streams. Driving along the many small 
inland roads we see little log-and-tar
paper houses nestled in groves of 
spruce and pine. In some of the small 
communities sl1ch as \{eser\'e, Round 
Lake. White Fish. New Post and Sig
nor are numerous liltle houses. with 
possibly a store and a gas pump com
pleting: the village. 

The Chippewa J ndian people have 
retained to a limited degree their tra
dit ional cronomy of hunting. fi shing 
and gathering of foods such as nee, 

Lake out-
station 

10 

berries, and maple s.."tp for sugar. Their 
income is supplemented by grinding. 
lumbering. and hanesting of cranber
ries, peas and heans for the local farm
ers. This income is meager and the 
cronomic problem of the Chippewa in 
this area is a major one. 

).Iission work among- the Chippewa 
tribe on thi s reservation was begull in 
1941 by workers from Cal\-a ry Taber
nacle, Chicago. The predominance of 
Catholicism made it very difficult to 
gain a foothold in the area. Serv ices 
were held in homes in some of the 
communities. There was no permanent
ly e!:itablished place of \\'or!:ihip until 
19-1-2 when the \\'iscon~itl and Northern 
)'lichigan Oi~triCl purchased a small 
log house on fort)' acres of land along 
the Couderay Ri"er in the southern
most part of the reservation in the 
Signor community. The log building 
was used as living quarters and se rved 
as a chapel until 19-1-8 when a small 
parsonage was erected. The old log 
structure was then IIsed solely as a 
chapel and is still ill use at tbis lime. 
(The older lndians say it is seventy 
or more years old.) The following 
years brought added gains materially: 
a bus was bought; a c:lr and bus 
garage was built. Th is made tra\'el a 
little more swift and easier, especially 
in the long winter months. 

Progress on the Lac Court Oreilles 
Reservation has 110t been great numeri
cally. but we ha\'e witnessed a steady 
spiritual growth' in new com'ens as 

GeorQC Bolt, missionory to Chippewo Indians 

each worker or missionary has con
tacted them individually. It would be 
difficult to say how far-reaching the 
gospel has been or how many soliis 
ha\'e heen claimed for Christ since the 
beginning of a full-gospel work here. 
The number grows steadily as the mes
sage of salvation is g iven. Some 'n
dians who came to know the Lord 
here at Signor are now Sundar School 
teachers. Others arc in full-time gos
pel work, preaching and teaching the 
\\'on! of God to their own people. 

The Sunday School is growing. Om
ing January on a bitterly cold Sunday. 
the little chapel was packed with fifty
eight in attendance-a record for liS. 

The possihilities are good for con
tin\led growth. The gr('at('st hillc/rMlcc 
10 spiritual progr('ss ill tin's area is 
th (' iJla(/rqua/I' room for rxpMISio l!. 
IJray with liS that God will lay it on 
the hearts of His people to help so 
that a larger chapel 111ight be built to 
house the souls that arc seeking a 
refuge from the storms of life. So 
many are bound by sin, drink and de
bauchery as great as will be found in 
111any heathen lands. Only God can 
loose the chains and set them free. 
We need a moving of the Iioly Spirit 
that will melt the hearts of the mally 
un$.'1\·ed. 

In addition to our missiOIl work at 
Signor we minister to a group from 
Round Lakc that we bring to the chapel 
once a week for ser\'ices. This takes 
fOllf hours and an eighty-mile bus trip 
ill order to bring the gospel to people 
of this one needy area ollly once a 
week. 

The challenge here is great indeed 
and the time is short. Pray God will 
help us meet the needs of these Chip
pewa Indian people before Jesus comes. 
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New Churches 
Established at 
Birmingham 
By D. H. Browne 
Home Missions Director, Alabama District 

T ilE CITY OF BIRMINGIIA~I, ALA

bama, like many other industrial areas, 
has enjoyed great growth and develop
mcnt during the past few rears. 

The eastern and western sections of 
the city have had some of the greatest 
development, particularly of homes of 
the moderate class, In the eastern sec
tion of the new subdivisions, Huffman 
and Roebuck achieved early promi
nence. Through a series of vcry un
usual cirCUmSL1.IlCe5, about a dozen 
young couples from the northwest side 
of town, in a community called Sayre
ton, moved to the Huffman-Roebuck 
arc.."l. These were all from the Sayre
ton Assembly of God, and continued 
to attend church at Sayrcton, driving 
nearly ten miles. 

In the group was the young minister, 
Bobby R. Smith. The burden of the 
work of God and the great possibilities 
of the new area ill which he lived 
moved him to pray much that God 
would enable him to e:.tablish an As
sembly of God in that fine neighbor
hood. 

A location for a church was found 
011 the north edge of the development. 
The district office ancl the General 
Council were contacted for assistance. 
When it seemed that the property could 
be purchased, suddenly it became im
possible to buy it. The door was closed 
and che young minister was discour
aged. Then a better locat ion opened up 
in the heart of Huffman on lIuffman 
Hoad, the main thoroughfare. The 
house and grounds were much larger, 
and the property was more accessible. 
I t cou ld be made ready for church 
serv ices quick ly and economically. The 
Home Missions Department was con· 
tacted and help was provided. With 
the combined help of everyone con· 
cerned, the property was purchased on 

:llay 31, 1959 

III 
Huffman Assembly af God:'~'O:;~~~;;::'";;;:;-'Boi;;R"S;;;;~, ~p~o~,,~o;, 

- .... -- .. . • 
House used for Calvory Assembly. Inset John R Broxson, postor 

September 30. 1958, for $14.000. 
Scnrices wcre begun immediately ill 

the new church and attendance has in
creased steadily. The work \\,a,. SCI 

in order by the di .. ;trict honte mission" 
director on Decemher 7, 1958, with 
an adult memLer~hip of eighteen per
sons, mostly from the Sayrelon ,\s· 
sembly, of which Rohert GO\\'ill~ i.., 
pastor. This was a real loss to the 
parent church. but the pastor and the 
people willingly made the sacrifice so 
that a new soul·s .... lVing agency cou ld 
be established where the opportunities 
were great. 

Another new church is Calvary As· 
sembly, Central Park. Birmingham. 
This Assembly, which has been in oper
ation only two months, is loca ted just 
half a block off U. S. Highway II, 
the main traffic arter), of Birmin;,:ham. 
This Central Park area. which is the 
largest vot ing prejnct in Greater Birm
ingham. has long been a challenge to 
the Assemblie .. of God. 

Several months ago the ministcrs of 

Greater Birmingham dec ided it was 
tillle to act. With thc help of the ~is
trict 110lllc :'Ili"sion" ])CI'.lrttll('l1(. in
\"c~tigatiotl was made and two houses 
were purchased. at 1556 and 1558 
Burgin A venue. .\t present olle house 
i~ being used for church ser\'i ccs, and 
the other serves a" a par"onage. Later, 
th e houses will he remodeled and fitted 
into the plan for a suitable church 
huilding. 

. \ssllllling the financial ohligation for 
this undertaking was a g:reat act of 
faith on the part of the IIHllh,tcrs and 
churches of the Birmingham section 
hilt every church ha" pledged its share 
of support. Thi" \\-ill {"olllilltle unti l 
the illitial hcavy load i'i lifted, 

The pastor for the new Assembly 
in Celltral I 'ark is John ]{. Broxson, 
fOfmerly pastor of the \Varrior .\ s
scm hi)' twcnty-five miles 1I0rth of 
llirmingham. \Vith 110 mt'mbership he 
has volunteered to support himself and 
family until the chun:h call take care 

(Contrnued on next page) 
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of him. Serv ices hrl\'e begull. a small 
nucleus of people at tend, and there is 
great hope for the future. 

A large fibrcglass ~ i gTl is being 
placed 011 C. S. H ighway 11; look 
fo r it as you trrl\'c\ through Birming
h am. Our ability to get this IICW church 
in Central Park under way was made 
possible throttgh the help of the Xa
tional H ome ~1 issions DCj;art mcnl at 
Spr ingfield. T his church presents only 
one example of the help we have re
ceived. A gift and a loan were the 

Deaf Ministry 

NEW JERSEY 
Croft Pentz, who ministers to the Dcaf 

in thc Elizabeth, N. J ., a rea, recently re
ported the good ncws that fivc Deaf wcre 
saved in Trenton in :\I arch. 

NEW DEAF WORK 
Mr. Booher is starting a d('af work ill 

conncr tion with the Indian 11 i5sion which 
his wife !Ja~tor ~ at G\ladalupc. A riz. /\ SUII
Ilay School room will be built to accom
Illodate the Deaf a<; SOOI1 a ~ thc new amli
torimn is completed. 

CAMP TIME FOR THE DEA.F 
Caml) time will soon arrive! Here are 

some ideas for hd ping thost' who cannot 
afford 10 go to camp: ( I ) a childless hear
ing or deaf couple may wish to "adopt" a 
chi ld to St'nd to Camp ; (1) the ~I en 's 
Fellowshi p, \V ~ I C group, or a Sunday School 
elass may pay all or part of the fcc for 
a camper. 

Alaska Ministry 

MINTO 

Oscar and Gladys Butterfield. evangeli sts 
in Alaska, rccetitly held a rcvi,'al hefe with 
the Gordon Ol sons. Many were sccking God 
at the altar each night. The fir st baptismal 
servicc was held \\ilh four being baptized 
in water, among them the 'toil/age chicf mId 
Iris t{·ife. Presbyter B, P. Wilson feels that 
great inroads have been madc in the 
villages in this unusual visitation of the 
Lord. 

FORT YUKON 
The John Covlaskys are prai sing God that 

the revival which began last December is 
continuing, \Vhole familie s arc turning to 
the LQrd and several ha"c had outstanding 
"LSLOIlS and healings. The Christians arc 
visiting all around the village and are grow
ing in the Lord. A ba])tismal service is 
planned for thi s summer. The church huild-
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means of buying the property and 
launching the new church_ The District 
and the Xational Ilome ~lissions De
partments are truly lallorers together 
with God. 

The Xational Departmellt maintains 
a spe"ial fund for XEEDY DIS
TRICTS to aid districts in their work 
of church extension. Offerings sent 
to the Xational Home ;\fissions De
partment, clearly designated for this 
fund, arc appreciated by both national 
and di~tri("t kadcrs. -<II ... 

ing has been completely inadequate to hold 
the crowds and th('y arc in desperate need 
of a youth center and Sunday School rooms. 
"'(ntat ive plans are no\\ heing made to 
build this summer. The Covlaskys arc pray
ing that God will supply the materials in 
time for the first boat so tl1.1t they can 
work a ll ~Llmmcr on this project. 

PELICAN 
Robert COI!'.;ar t i~ start ing a Christian 

Cadet t roop for hoys to provide Christian 
t raining and whollsome activi ty for them. 

HOMER 
Cerald S. 1.('1' ha~ star ted a Bible Club 

fo r school chi ldren in grades one through 
SLX. Res])oonse has been excellent. 

JUNEA U AND FAIRBANKS 
Charles C. Personeus reports a good 

\\'orktrs T rai ning Course conducted by Pas
tor E. L. Schoneman at J ULl(;au. :\I rs. Oscar 
Bulterfield conducted the CO\LrSe for the 
F airbanks As.embly, which members of the 
Korth Pole church also au endcd. 

ALA SKA INDIAN CAMP MEETING 

Plath ar(' underway for thc first Indian 
(amp :\h'eting in the Fort Yukon area 
to be t:onducted July Z8 through 31. ,,'1[C 
grvups (Ir othcrs who would like to help 
I}rovide canll('d food for this meeting should 
write to John Co\"la~ky. Box 5. Fort Yukon. 
.\Ia'ka, for mOTe dttaih concerning shill
ping information and lJoat schedules. 

Prison Ministry 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. VIRGINIA 
The chaplain al \\'est Virginia State 

Penitentiary, 110undwille, \\'. \'a., writcs: 
'" am ill need of the Bible study courses, 
Fit·,. !looks of .\Ios,'s. Four Gospels and 
Ol,/s/(mdiuq Biblr Clwroclcrs. The fellows 
here enjoy these courses much more than 
any others they bave taken. It scems as 
though e"ery time , get a supply of books 
in, it's not long before I'm in necd of more." 

• • • 
A Ilew book. Summar), (If Ihe Old T csta

mClll. written by ,\nid Ohrllc1l. will soon 
be off the press. This will make fivc Bi 
ble <. tudy courses avai lable free of charge 
to prisoners from the Kational H ome 1lis
sions De]lartment. O ffe rings from interested 
contributors make it possible to mai ntain 
a fund for free distributioLl of these courses. 
Six books can be sent for $5 or one book 
for $1. 

Ameri can Indians 

EVANGELISTIC MINIST RY 

The Virgil SaLnpsolls are conduct ing evan
geli'>tic mcetiugs in Li\' iL gstou, Tex . ; Red 
Hock, Okla. ; and Bylas, Ariz . ; while on 
lea\"e of absence from thei r church at Green
ville, Calif. 

E vangelist E lroy Cla rk recently had a 
good revival with the Leo Gi lmans a t Can
yon Day, A riz. Oue deaf man was healed : 
sevcral were saved . 

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 

T he Lord has been blessi ng the Sunday 
School and other Illeetiugs on the Onondaga 
Rbervation but the need for a larger build
ing is urgent. T he building T helma 1ri1!er 
rent!; fo r str viccs is inadequate. 

Port of Indian Sundoy Scho:ol ot Onondogo Reservotion neor Syracuse, N. y, 
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Rented building used for services at the 
Onondaga Reservation In New York. 

PROUD PARENTS 
\\'iHiam and \-iolet Clin, missionaries to 

Indians in \Ya~h., welcomed a baby girl, 
j oanoa Ruth, to their family ).Iarch 6. 

PRAYER REQUEST 
Mrs. ).!ildred 1I0lder, mis.'>ionary 

dians in Nevada, is seriously ilL 
pray for her (Qlllplete recovery, 

SELLS, ARI ZONA 

to In
Please 

Don Binder, missionary at Sdls on the 
Papago Reservation. wishes to thank all 
who remembered )'lrs. Binder in prayer. 
She was suffering from hepatitis but is 
much improved IIOW and on the road to 
recovery. The work at Sells is increasing 
numerically and spiritually. 

McDERMITT, NEVADA 
God is workillg among the Shoshone In

dians at IIfcDermitt. )'lany testify of heal
ing and nlallY arc seeking salvation. Some 
ha\'C been filled with the 1I0ly Spirit. In
dians from otller resen'ations sometimes 
drive 150 miles to be in the services. )'1ay 
15-1 7, a fcllow~hip meetiug will be held in 
this church and the missionaries are ex
pecting God to do great thinj{s for the 
people. 

Ministry to the Jews 

P HI LADELPHIA, PA. 
Monty Garfield, who works among the 

j ews in the Philadelphia area, has Ix!en 
witnessing an upsurge of interest in the 
gospel alllong them. Their mission house 
is filled to capacity for almost e\'cry serv
ice. ).lore jews attelld church Ilith them 
than e\'er before. Recently, Brother Garfield 
and his \\Iorkers began street Illeetings and 
house-to-hollse visitation in Oxford Circle, 
one of Ihe largest and newcst j ewish dis
tr icts. The response has been great . There 
arc thrcc urgent needs at this tillle in COIl

nection with this work; (I) finances to 
enlarge their chapel; (2) an extra car to 
transport jewish fricnds to church; and (3) 
a building in Oxford Circle to start an
other mission. 

Offerings for any of the Special 
Ministries of the Home Missions De
portment should be mailed to; 

Goyle F. Lewis, Executive Director 
Home Missions Deportment 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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BRANDT 
BYLINES 

by 
R. L. Brondt, National Home Missions Sec'y 

Parallels in Conquest 
The conquest of Canaan and the 

pursuits of modern Ilome }'li.:;~iolls 
have much in common. Some valuable 
lessons can be derived from a study 
of the parallels between the two. 

In the case of Israel. the entire lan(\ 
of Canaan was the field to be pos
sessed. It was a land of promise and 
abundance, but at the same time it 
was a land of giants and formidable 
obstacles. 1 t was a land which had 
to be taken. 

America, too, is a land which has 
to be "taken" for God. Ours is a 
land of 175,000,000 souls for whom 
Christ died, but who, for the most 
part, have never been "born again." 
God solicits us to "take out from 
among them a people for His namc." 

I n the conquest of Canaan, conse
crated leadership was a paramount 
factor. Except for the man Joshua, 
Israel would have failed. Today is no 
differcnt. Only with de\·oted spiritual 
leadership can we evcr posscss this 
land for God. 

Not to be O\'crlooked is the part 
played by " the Captain of the host 
of the Lord ." Iiuman leadership apart 
from di\'ine guidance and cnablement is 
most inadequate for true spiritual con
quest, but the two together form an 
invincible team. Joshua alonc was just 
another mall, but Joshua and "the Cap
tain of the host of the Lord" could 
know no defeat. 

There is danger among us of over
estimating man's importance, while at 
the same time we urtdere~til1lale the 
importance of God. The type of lead
ership which we must have in th is 
hour is that which recognizes and ac- I 

cepts the headship of Christ ill the 
campaign to advance His cause. Noth
ing less will do. 

But Joshua and "the Captain of the 
host of the Lord" were not enough 
for the conquest. The co-operation of 
all Israel was vital. It would not have 
been sufficient for J oshua alone to 
have marched around Jericho . The peo
ple had their God-given part to play, 

and as they co-operated with their God
directed leader they conquered. 

Likewise, Home ).fissions is not the 
work of olle man. or evell of a few. It 
calls for Ihe interest and effort of all. 
Great are the victories won when true 
Spirit-directed leadership finds the 
wholehearted re:;ponse of God's chil-
drell. 

This Watch ••• 
This watch, which timed many a ser

mon, now measures life's few remaining 
hours. It has paced thousands of active 
days-days which began early with pray
er, were filled with service to others, and 
closed with prayer. It has hurried the 
owner to countless appointments. More 
than once its hands marked the hour of 
death, or gave opportunity to tell the 
stranger, who stopped to ask the time, 
about Jesus. 

The message for us-from this watch 
of an aged minister- is that it is time 
to help ou r aged ministers and mission
aries. The hours which yet remain to 
them arc numbered. Let's make each one 
bright by showing we care. 

Last Sunday many of our churches 
received an offering for the assistance of 
our aged ministers and missionaries. I f 
you did not give then, there is still time. 
Please give generously. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield, Missouri 
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Fronces Fo~ter, Director • 

EG:M:C 
TROl?:IIIES 

By Bobbi Crabtree 

IIi, Boys and Girls! 
Last Illonth we reponed that the 

Boys and Girls l\[issionary Crusade had 
gone "over the top" in BG:\I C Day 
giving. The goal, which had been set 
at $20,000, was surpassed by $383.13! 
Thi s month we ha\'e some more big 
news for you-the names of our trophy 
winners. 

Eleven trophies have been aw:trdcd 
in recognition of outstanding giving on 
llCl\ IC Day, Feb mary I. The grand
prize trophy is fOtlnccn inches high 
and has an ultramodern wood base on 
which a brollze barrel is mounted. It 
is an exact replica of a BCMC barrel. 
T his top t rophy is annually awarded 
to the church with the highest total 
g i\'ing in the nation. The winner of 
the grand-prize trophy was !o.linneapo
lis Gospel Tabernacle, l\[illlleapolis, 
Minn. This is the third consecutive 
year that l\linncapolis Gospel Tahernacle 
has been the grand-trophy wlnller. 
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A second-place trophy is awarded 
each year to the church with the sec
ond highest total giving. The winning 
church was Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
New York City, 

Divisional trophies were awarded for 
the top giving of an individual church 
in each of the seven numerical divisions, 
as set forth on the back page of the 
SII'lday School Cou"sel/or, These di
visions arc based on Sunday School 
averages for 1958. The winllers were 
as fo llows: Division I-First Assem
bly, ;'o.\emphis, Tenn. Division 2-0ak 
Cliff Assemhly, Dallas. Tex. Division 
3-Capitol Hill Tabernacle. Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Di\'ision 4-Trinity Taber
nacle, St. LOllis, 1\10. Division 5-As
semhly of God. Crescent City, Calif. 
Di\-iSlon 6-Trinity Assembly, !\ew 
York, N. Y. Di\'ision 7-Assembly of 
God, Geary. Okla, 

Divisional trophies are se\'en and one
half inches high and have a square 

wood base with a bronze BG).rC barrel 
011 top. Each trophy has a bronze 
name plate on which the church's name 
and the date of BG:\rc Day are en
graved. 

District awards were presented to 
the two district Sunday School direc
tors whose districts contributed the 
largest total offerings. The attractive 
district award is an onyx desk set. 
On top of the onyx base is mounted 
a bronze barrel and a desk pen. 

The first-place district award went 
to New York District; Leon t>.'1 iles, 
district director. The runner-up ill this 
category was l\linnesota District; E. B. 
Adamson, district director. Tn addi
tion to these two winners, the Nebraska 
District desen-es special recognition. 
E\'ery single church in the state sent 
a BG?lIC Day offering this year! 

Congratulations to all trophy win
ners and a hearty thanks to everyone 

(Con tinued 0Tl poge twcnty_five) 

LET'S DRAW A MAP 

• , , 

" 
5 , 

" " 
,31 

2, 

31~1 

Follow the numbers and you will draw a map of Southern Asia. 
This area is rcceiving the 1959 BG~fC Day offering. This is for you 
older boys and girls . 

After you have drawn your map, unscramble the words below. 
Each word will form the name of a country represented on your map. 
After you have unscrambled the names, see if you can mark each 
country. Check with a world map when you have finished. 1£ 
the name of each country is spelled correctly and on the exact right 
spot on the map, you are very good in geography and you j)robably 
know a lot about this year's BG~IC program! 

N D I I A 

11[ U ARB 

SAT E TIS K P A A N (two words ) ___ . ______ ._ 

LEQNYC 

, A ,lswers : 
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Conversation 
the Home 

• 
In 

BY STEPHEN S. WHITE 

S OMEWIIERE RECENTLY 1 RAN 

across these words: "The most influ
ential of all educational factors is the 
cOllversat ion in a chi ld's home." 

How about you r home? \Yhat do 
you talk about around the table? \Vhat 
do you talk about when you are work
ing arollnd the home? What remarks 
do yOtl make? 

\V ila t do you have to say about the 
church? Wbat do you have to say 
about yOUT neighbors? What do you 
ha\'e to say about your friends, your 
relatives? What do yOti have to say 
about the strangers who CDllle by your 
home, or into your home for a few 
minutes? \ r hat do you say about the 
political part ics, the events of the day? 
Do }'Ol! talk about rcligioll. the chllych, 
your pastor, alld God as ),011 sholfld'! 

If we are not careful, we'1\ UIlCOIl

sciow:ily say a lot of things in the 
home that we wouldn't say anywhere 
el se, and say them before our child ren , 
But remember this statement: "The 
1110st influen tia l of all educational fac
tors is the conversation ill a child's 
home," This means that what you say 
in the home has marc to do with the 
ideal s which will guide the life of you r 
child than anything else. 

Thank God for the Sunday School 
and for the church. Thank God fo r 
the public schools, There arc many 
institutions which infl uence our chil
d ren, but nothing is qui te so influential 
as the cOllve rsation III their hOEllc, 
Sometimes we think we can be free 
there and say what we please, but 
we'd better not unless we want to in
fluence alIT chi ldren in the wrong way. 
The chances are they'll never get away 
completely from what they listen to 
there, whether good or bad. 

-/l('r(J/d of /lo/ill('$$ 

It will not be disputed Ihat the devo
tional life is the rescrvoir of spir itu:t1 
powcr and the key to spiritual g row th . 
No Christian is going to ri se higher 
than the springs of hi s devotiona l life. 
It is absolutely foundational; it makes 
ridi culous all short-cu ts and spa"lIlod ic 
efforts in spi r itual de\'elopmcnt, and 
keeps before tiS always the fact that 
growth in grace is a CJuiet. sleady, 
gradual process, 

May 31, 1959 

Monday, June 1 
Re"d : John 3 l-IJ 
Learn : "Verily, verily, ] ~ay un to thee, 
Except a man be born again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God" (Joh n 3 :3), 
For the Parent · i<c\-iew the niJ.:ht vi.,it 
o i Xicodemus to Je~u~ and the conn'r, 
sat ion between the two. Show ht'w Je
sus kept em]lha~i7il1g the mo~t impor tant 
thing: the new birth, Xicodo:mu~, thollg-h 
a learned man, could not under~tand thi~. 
(Read 1 Corinthian, 2 .14.) Stre,~ that 
the only way w(' can gel to hea\'C:'I\ i~ 
through Chrbt-by acceptinl-( H im a!> 
Saviour. Thi~ i~ beillJo: "uorn again," 
Queltion Time ' \\'hat doe~ the expres
sion, "bar II again," mean? \\'hy didn't 
i'\icodernliS understand? (I Cor. 2:14) 

Tuesday, June 2 
Re" d : John 3 14 ,21 
Learn : "But he that doeth truth cometh 
to th e light, that hi~ deeds may be lI1atl(' 
mallif('~t, that tl1(') are wrought in God" 
(Joh n 3:21 ). 
For the P,nent ' Review th e materi:1i 
s tudied ),l'<;terday about Jesus and NieC"
demu~. Then point Ollt: (I) how th e 
illmtration of til(' sn pt' nt in th e \\ilder
lle~s-l'\ulllb('r~ 21 ,p(1int~ to Chri .. t; (2) 
why God gave \li s S"u. v 16: (3) Id)() 
is and \\ho is not condemned before 
Goo, \" ilL (4) the ha,i, of cl'lHlemna
lioll, \'\'. 19, 2ll. Tho .. e \dlO walk in the 
licht God ~i\'Cs thcm need nOt fear. 
Question T ime ' To whom did the "cr
])r:111 in the wildCl'n('ss I)oill t ? I lew ;' 
(n. lol, 15) "-hy arc I1I CII cond('InrH'd 
bciore God? (v, 19) 

Wednesday, June 3 
Read ; J ohn 3 :22-36 
Learn ; "The Father 10l'e th the Son, and 
hath given all things into his hand" 
(John 3 :35), 
For the Parent : Thi~ pa~sap;e ~h'es the 
la st te~ t illlollY of John the Bapti ~ t to 
Chri~t. Ha\'e the g roul) re,iew the e:trly 
minis try of J ohn the 8aIHi , t. Tht'n l'nl_ 
phasize hi ~ faith and his humility. Thl' 
filial six \'erSe5 of thi~ chapter refer to 
Christ. P oint ou t : ( I) H is aut hori ty: 
(2) He spokc God\ Words; (3) the Fa
thl'r loves ' ,lim and ha s A"ivcn all thin /.:s 
unto Him; (ol) H c has the kcy to cternal 
life. 
Que.tion Time ' \\'hal are some things 
this pa s~agc tdb us about John the Bap
tist? about Je sus Ch rist? (See above) 

Thursday, June 4 
Read :\ct~ lfi 12,15, .15,40: 3 John 5-8 
learn : "Le t us 100'e not ill word, ncither 
in tongue: hut in deed 2nd in truth" 
(I John 3:18), 
For the Parent : (.\ddi!iC>lIa l material all 
"L)'ciia, the H\)~pitahle Ih'mt'make r" will 
he found all Sunday'~ Lt'~~on pag('.) 
t'hri~tiam are called to Sl'n'c. Somt' ta~ks 
nHI\- 'eem ",mali , but all 1\;\1 h;n'c their 
hc;tll'nly rc\\artl. Point out (I) L~dia'~ 

cnll\'1:r~ioll, ell her 'tnict 10 Paul an(1 
hi~ party, (3) the Bihle adm(llli,hC'~ Ih 

to folloll' Ihi~ tnl(' of hOSlli tality, thu~ 
fOr\lardinlt the \\ork of the R(·~tld, 3 
Jt'hn 5-8. 
Question Time 11011' \\as Lydia CO II 

I'crled? (Acts 16;14) \\'],a t did sht' do 
after she was convcrted? (n'. 15, 40) 

Friday, June 5 
Read : J udgts 6 I 14 , 7 :2-9, 16-22 (Sun
day's Les~on for JUllior,) 
LeArn ; "~ot by migh t. !lor hy power, 
but uy my spirit , ~a it h the I.ord of hosh"' 
(Zech3riah 4 :u). 
For the Parent : .\ h er Jo~hua died, there 
\\a~ a gradual ~piritl1al decline ;11 ] , racl. 
Finally mally had for~akl'll God and were 
worshiping idol~. (;t,d :llloI\c d other na
tions to COllle in and conquer t11O;1I1. Then, 
:\, t l.e people called III I;(.d, li e selll 
deli\'crcr~_ Such "a, (;ideon. Rr:I'icw his 
,h'r),. ~tre!>~ing' the importance of putting, 
our faith ill God alld allO\linj{ II nll to 
do grea t thing, ftlr u, ;ll\d throlll{h th. 
Que.tion T ime II\ ,w di d (,ideon fina lly 
win a \iclory 01'C!" ~lldi;l n? (7.16-22 ) 
\\'I1."lt did Gideon's soldiers take I\ith them? 

Saturday, June 6 
Read . ~Iatthtw 27:31-54 (Sunday's Le s
SOli for Primarie s) 
Learn ; "Christ died for o ur s in s" ( I CO
rinthians 15 :3). 
For the Parent · RCli ew the materia l 
frOm the fir ~ 1 part of this chal)ler 
(~ tlHJied last we('k l. I [a,-e the group re
call the story of the crllcilixion of Christ, 
bringing 0111 the variOIiS detaik Stress 
that Christ took the pl'lm lty of our sins 
upon Himself He died foJ' our sin s. By 
acecjlting Him as Saviol1r. we can find 
forgi\'Cnc ~s from our ~ins, lie has paid 
the debt; all we nced to do is acecl)! 
Him. 
Queltion Time : \\"hy did Chriq die? 
(Sec a bOl"e ) H OII can \Ie find iorgi\'e
ness from our sins? (Sec abo'-e) 
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The 
Answer 
Came 

God uses the most unexpected means 
to meet the need of His children. 

By MILDRED SMULAND 

I N ~rARCH, 1956, A POE \1 ENTITLED 

"l\ly I lands" was published in the 
\V~IC section of the World CltaIfOl(j(', 
and \'cry soon afterwards QIIC of our 
IlnSSiOllanes, Mrs. Hiley Kaufman, 
wfote the national \V :-'lC office to tell 
how the Lord had used the poem to 
help her. The Kaufmans, now on fur~ 
lough, were thclI in the Philippines, 
and have since transferred to H ong 
Kong. 

The poem is reprinted Oil this page 
and the following portion of 1\1 rs. 
Kaufman 's letter is also gi\'cn with 
her permission: 

"We are Assemblies of God miS

sionaries with the Far East Broad
casting Company in l\laniln. ],,1), hus
band is genera! program dire<:tor. I 
prepare scripts for thirteen weekly 
broadcasts, besides participating \11 

some others. \Ve haye two daughters 
- Kay, fifteen, and Rilene. fi\'e. 1 
teach Hilcnc from the Calvert Kin
dergartell Course, \Vith· this schedule, 
besides the regular activities of any 
mother, you ca ll tell my days and many 
nights arc filled. But that is why r 
camc to this spot thousands of miles 
from home. 

"After a year and a half on this 
steady schedule we looked forward to 
a few days away in a little place called 
Tagaytay, just an hour's drive from 
Manila, but mueh cooler. I was told 
that upon leaving the heat and pres
sure and lHlmidity of 1Ialliia we would 
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~Iy lu]](l<; wefC filled with many thillgS 
That I did prcriou~ hold-

,\5 any \fl;;I"Urc of a king-
Silv~r, or I:"ems, or f,!old. 

The :\Ia~ter came and touched my hamb 
(Thl' scar, l\l"fe ill Ili~ own), 

,\nd at Ili~ ft·ct Iny Ireasurc~ sweet 
Fdl ,hatl("[ed, one hy olle. 

"1 musl have empt} hands," said lie, 
"\\'hl'rewlth to work my works through 

thCl'."' 

.\I}" hal"(!~ were stained with m.1rks of toil, 
])diitd with dlL,t oi carth; 

. \I\d I Illy work did often soil, 
AmI rcndcr little "-onh. 

The .\Iastcr cam\: and touelled my hallds 
(_\nd criuhOl1 w\!r\! Ilis 0\\11), 

Hut whtn, a!l1aled. 011 millC I gal.ed, 
Lo! Fvery stain lIas f,!()l1C. 

"I must han' dt;ul,ed ha11ds," said lie, 
"\\"IH:r~llith to lIork my \lorks throu).:h 

th~'c." 

relax and feel refreshed. This sounded 
wonderful be<:i.lusc we were \·ery tired, 
but it didn't work out that wa\' for 
me. \Ve arri\"ed at the place i;\ the 
c\·ening. and before I could e\'en get 
the beds made, ] hit a new ·Iow.' T 
felt completely discouragcd and de
pressed. 

"During those days I tried hard not 
to let my feelings show too much. The 
happiness of the family for that short 
holiday was so importam. But, try as 
I might, T just couldn't climb out on 
top. As T lay awake at night, my 

The Riley Koufmon fomily 

.\\)" hands were growing fcvcrish 
.\ud (llmlx:rt:d with much care; 

Trtlllh1ill~ Ilith ha,te and eagerness, 
Xor ioldcd oft in praycr. 

TIll' ).\a,I('r carnc and touched my Ilands 
\ \\'ith Ilcaling" in Iii, o\\n). 

-\nd Cij'm and ,till 10 do lIis \\ill 
Tlh'., gn:w~the feHr gone. 

.. , rnu~t han! quict hands,"' said He, 
"',,'h, rCI\ith to work my works through 

thee."' 

.\\y hands were strong in fancied strength, 
ellt nol ill \lowcr dil'ine . 

.\l1d bold to take up ta sks at length 
That II("re not I Ii~ but mine. 

The '\\a<,\er came and touched my hands 
(,\nd might was in liis o\\n), 

Hut minc since thcll hal"e pOIl-crless been, 
Sale Ilis arc laid thereon. 

··.\nd it j, only thu<> said He, 
'"That I Gill \lork Illy works through thee" 

-.-lft/liar ('UkUQ({'ll 

though ts were as dark as the room 
-not about the work 1 was doing, but 
becallse of what I was not getting done. 
I felt T was a complete failure. 11issed 
opportunities loomed up like giants be
fore me. 

"To those who know the indwelling 
Holy Spirit. and are acc1t!:itomed to 
finding victory in prayer . the situation 
I am describing may seem impossible. 
(I admit in times past l had felt little 
sympathy for others who had expressed 
similar emotions.) I prayed and tried 
to commi t it all to the Lord, but that 
nervous, tense feeling inside seemed to 
grow instead of subside. 

"After a few days we drove back 
to o:\lanila to attend to some business 
th ere and make arrangements to bc 
away for a while longer. We stayed 
there that night. and T thought that 
su rely in my own bed I would be able 
to sleep. ~1)' hopes were soon dashed 
to pieces, however. for as soon as 1 
lay down I felt a sharp pain, and all 
night long I was ill. 

"At 5 :30 in the morning the light 
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of dawn streamed into my room, and 
I reached over to a table heside my 
bed for the magazine that was lying 
there. Turning to the WMC page I 

read the poem, ":'.!)" Hands,"-author 
unknown. 

"l3efore I had finished reading it. 
my problem was clear. It wasn't at 
all what I couldn't do. I was doing 
too much! :\ow the:'.faster made it 
plain that He wanted to work His 
works through me. I n the stillness of 
that early morning I enjoyed again the 
sweet communion that is our glorious 
privilege in Him. 

"The full meaning of my experience 
li\'es for me now in Paul's reassur~ 
ing words, 'T have kept the faith.' I 
know that if I :Ull true to my trust 
and put full confidence in the Lord 
of the harYe:>t, He will fulfill His 
purpose through me according to His 
plan for my life." <III <III 

Prized Possessions 
By Mrs. Paul Williscroft 

Missionary to Germany 

W o:-;-'r YOU DROP IN FOR AN HOUR 

or so and visit us in our home in 
Germany? \Ve do get lonesome for 
friends at home. It will be wonderful 
to have prayer together. Then we call 
visit a while over a cup of coffee 
and warm "streusel kuchen," and be~ 
fore you go we have something very 
special to show you. 

Our old German hOllse on this quaint 
village street is quite interesting and 
unusua l, as most people here live in 
apartments. \Ve enter the gate, and 
the heavy metal door closes behind us. 
Now \ve are completely shut off from 
the street in a little enclosed court with 
a cement floor. Farther back is a long 
narrow garden strip with a few fruit 
trees and rose bushes. The German 

o 
Washer and dryer given by Montano WMC's. 

~Iay 31, 1959 

of bygone days cherished his privacy. 
N ow we'll go into the house. The 

hall is narrow, and the steep, winding 
stairway leads to the sleeping rooms 
on the upper floor. We lead you into 
our cheery dining room, and then 
through the unhandy little kitchen, 
which is typical of most kitchens in this 
area. But never mind how we cook and 
wash dishes with so little working 
space, for there is something ill the 
small, adjoining pantry that we want 
to show you. T am sure you cannot 
imagine finding anything \'ery excit· 
ing in that dark, narrow place, with
out even a window. But wait a minute! 
\Ve switch on the light, and there they 
are-our prized possessions! These 
gleaming white pieces, a washer and 
dryer, are not a matched set, but they 
are American and do a wonderful job. 
You see, we not only wash for a 
family of missionaries, but have quan· 
tities of linens for guests, including 
many lonely servicemen who find a 
"home away from home" here. 

\Ve cannot keep back the tears as 
we tell yOti how we got this wonder
ful help. Knowing otlr need for a 
washer, the \VMC's of :'.lontal1a, our 
home district, raised money for that 
purpose. \ Vhen we received the money. 
a good used washer was a\'ailable from 

some Americans who were returning 
to the States and wanted to sen their 
Bendix. We purchased it, and found 
we had enough money left to buy a 
IIew \\'e:.tinghou:.e dryer also. 

We have tried to tell our :'.lontana 
ladies how thrilled we are with our 
appliances and how grateful for the 
hours of work they ha\'e saved us
hours we can give to the work of 
God-but words fail tiS. I t is impos
sible to e",plain just how much it mcans 
in a damp, rain)" land like Germany, 
in an old hOllse with no dryin~ room 
or porch, to ha\'e a 10\'ely, modern 
dryer that whips a big washing dry 
ill no time. Often, when we have many 
guests. the washer and dryer are in 
action e\'ery day ill the week. 

And 1I0W before you leave we want 
to ask you to pray with liS for the 
retreat we are planning for service 
personnel. It will be held at the 
Berean Bible School at Erzhausen ove r 
the L1.bor Day weekend. Sept em her 
4-7. These retreats have been of great 
blcssing in the past. and we are look~ 
iug forward to this one. trusting that 
many young men and women in the 
serv ice will be saved, and those who 
are Christians will be refreshed. 

''''Ie are reluctant to let you go, but 
it has been wonderful ha\·ing you for 
a little while. Good-bye, and God bless 
yOIl and all O\lr \\,:\IC friends. <III <III 
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--
Photo # I !lere are the ).Ii~siollcttes and ~poll~or o f BOWCS111ont, 
N. D .. \Iith ~Iildred DUllckl\'C' (left) mis~ionary to I.iberia. At a 
farewell party fM her, each girl pr(,SCll!cd her with a ~ift ,he had 
madt. On the table al Ihe left afC the ;'lrticlcs for l'.li,s Dllncklce . 
. \\ the right is ~lwWJ\ handwork done hy the girl5. Spomor of 
thi~ )wppy group is :\Irs. lIowa rd Romberg (riRhtl whose hu,balld 
pa~lors l'leeee .\s~embly in llowesllIont. 

Photo # Z-"l\ li ssioncUc~ ha$ hcl»cd our girls 10 beroTJl(' morc 
inlcrc~t('d ill ~l1nda}' SchOOl, chl1rch. and praying for lIli~~iollarics. 
It helps rt:ach g1rls frOI1l ullsan'd homes." TI1U~ writes 11Ts. 
Belly Iiirs(hy, :\!issiOllct\c sponsor, at Calvary Churd! in Lomita, 

~------------------------------------------~ 

11ISS!QNETTES 
% \ Vonu:n's 1>1 is~ionary 
4301 W. Pa(, i£ic Street 
Spri l1g£idd, 11 is~ouri 

Plrau srnd m,. "our 
11,(, Missionci/(' Clu{,!" 
for our eli/jull. 

Name 

Street 

City 

Church 

Council 

FREE BOOKLET titlcd: "Who! is 
1 am i"trr(,s/.j·d iu ICllnriug oborr! it 

State 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I L ____________________ ______________________ J 
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Miss ionette Certificates Issued in March 
CHURCH 
ht A·G 
Lighthou.sc A~\ernbly 
AG 
Fa,! .\C 
Centr~1 Biblc Church 
Clad '/'l<\mg, .\ C 
.\\i~1 .\C 
l'ol)·tedmic Assembly 
h·G 
FI Templo Sinai 
trimly AC 
Collcl;e TOII'n A~~e1l1bly 
Cal\"ary "·G 
"·C 
Fint AC 
,\ G 
A·G 
AC 
AG 
AC 
,\ -G 
Brightmoor T~b. 
,\·C 
I\·G 
Cah'3l)' .... G 
Fi"t .\G 
i..;lke Fo,elt A·C 
" ir\t AC 
hrst AG 
Bethel ,\ ·G 
A-G 
b'lngel Temple 
A-G 
Capitol lIill Tab. 
Britton ,\ ·C 
A·C 
First AG 
Gbd Tidings i\·G 
Fir.l! ,\·G 
A·C 
First A·G 
Plelsanton ,\·G 
Faith Tab. 
A·G 
\\'cst~ide A·G 
h·C 
A·C 
AC 
,\ ·C 

LOC.\TION 
Albuquerque. X \lex. 
Spllnllfield, ~Io. 
SU'klJlIIlle, Calif 
Tucumcari. i\ \lcx. 
Id~ho Falls. Idaho 
\\'oodbnd. Pa. 
Salinas. Cal,f 
Ft Worth, Tex. 
I.con, b. 
Santa ,\na. Calif. 
Columbll5. O. 
~Ionroe. La 
Jcr~c" Cit\". :-! .• J. 
SonOr:!, C~lrf. 
Pomona. Calif. 
~Iccklinl:. S. D. 
,\~ron. O. 
Grcen Bav, \\'is. 
Kcnrn~. Utah 
lIartford. Ky 
Flat Racr, \10. 
I.j,onia, \tieh. 
Bay \jmcttc. Ala. 
De{;ltur. Arl.:. 
~lernphis. Tcnn. 
OWCIIsboro. Ky. 
IIOUlton. Tex 
Citrus Hts, Calif . 
N I.ittle Rock, Ark. 
Oldtown. l\ ld. 
S'- Francis. Kans. 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
~jonll<l" OUa. 
Ollahoma Cih', Olb 
Oklahoma Cit), Okla. 
Englewood. Colo. 
\\·,I",illl;ton. Del. 
VanCO\l\er, \\'ash. 
Sprinl;hill, La. 
Olrmpia, \\·ash. 
llutchin:;on, K;UlS. 
Pleas-111ton. K~ns. 
Los Anl;cles. CallI. 
Petoskcy, l\lich. 
1"11cltmc, Tex. 
lI ungry Horsc, '\Iont. 
ClarCIllOIC. OHa. 
Dcnvcr C,t)', Te:<. 
Dardanelle, Ark. 

SPONSOR 
l\lrs. Virgini~ Redf~m 
Goldie i'ichols 
!\.Irs. Joann $rrnp:;on 
11.115. Alma Adrock 
\hs C. \\' Butterfield 
\lrs. Chanty Baird 
\Irs Ollie F,fer 
l\lrs. E,'crctt l\1. ROicrs 
'\Iarihn Phelps 
Dora \1 Roquc 
.\liss Helen K. Stauie 
Carolyn lIaltan 
Ann Bartels 
\Irs. Opal Throne 
\Irs. Dna Crumbaker 
l\lrs. Rob!. Garrison 
Rebenia Giordanengo 
1I.1rs. E. B. \\'olff 
l\lrs. Alvin~ Slaughter 
\lrs Carol Ann Richey 
\Irs. Carol ~lason 
\[rs. Esther Cossin 
\lrs. S 1'. Ball 
\ I rs. Don Dorsey 
l\[rs. Ruth E. Brumby 
Clift" Fclty 
l\lrs. Dorot!.y \\'atkins 
:\[15. l\bl)' Barccllos 
l\[rs. J, \\'. Tucker 
\Irs. Lorctta Kline 
I\[rs. L. D. Danoga 
\Irs. \lei Konba 
Floy' Lee Bright 
Dolores Jcnnings 
\Irs. Jim R. Vails 
\[rs. D. Paul Perry 
~[IS. C. F.. Temple 
Loris Beal 
l\lrs. Anne 1\ [,lIcr 
Verna Spaar 
l\ Irs. Luella Alber 
1'. I rs. Pat Goodard 
l'.brtha Welch 
Lois Smaltz 
l\1rs. S. \V. l\lnch~clrath 
l\lrs. l\!i\drcd ;"lartin 
l\ I rs. F L. Harlan 
l\lrs. \\'alls 
Sarah Ellis 

California She is shown with her gro-up. These girls have COn1~ 
plett;t\ se\'cral handwork projcets for home miss ionaries. Pastor 
of thi~ (hurch i~ Eugcll(' C. \\,il!iams. 

Photo -Ii 3---The ten girh pictur('d bdong to th e ~Iissione tt e Club 
al Fir~t Asst·mbly of Gnd, :\"iccvil!e, Florida. ,\mong othcr things 
they ha\·c sen t an offering and largc box of cookies to thc :\"a 
tiona I Children's Home. erecting card award5 have been scm to 
missionaries in Ihe \\'est Indies. ~Irs . Thal1111e Santo, sponsor, is 
\'('ry proud of )1(:r ~! is~iollel1es and says. "The girls learn not to 
be ashamed of testifying for our Lord." H. F. Hudson is pastor of 
Fir~t .\ssembly. 
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CLIP SHEET- A Valuable Addltioo for Your MIS5iooary Scrapbook 

Taking 
for 

Tanganyika 
Christ 

Bible School and Sunday Schools Enable Our 
Missionaries to Gain Much Ground 

T ANGANYIKA, A BRITISH TERRITORY 

in East Africa, located immediately 
north of ~yasaland and Mozambique, 
occupies a large part of Africa's cen
tral plateau region. On the north it 
joins borders with Uganda and Kenya; 
on the west it touches Ruanda, Urundi, 
Belgian Congo and :Northcrn Rhodcsia. 
The eastern border consists of a nar
row coastlinc strctching 500 miles along 
the Indian Ocean. 

The grcater portion of the country 
is a high plateau \"arying between 3,500 
and 6,000 feet in elevation. This 
platcau rcgion forms a unique watcr
shed, for some of its rivers flow 
through Lake Tanganyika into thc Con
go and continue wcstward to the South 
Atlantic. 0 the r s flow northward 
through Lake Victoria into the head
watc rs of the Kile and finally empty 
into the Mediterranean Sca. Still oth
ers flow eastward into the Indian 
Occan. 

Tanganyika's wealth is mostly in wild 
life and gamc which is found in abull
dance. Elcphants and othcr big game 
inhabit the central platcau and moun
tain rcgions, and the ivory and skillS 
which are obtained from these help 
to makc up the nation's wcalth. Siz
able depos its of diamonds, lead, gold, 
red mica, and other mincrals arc found 
in vary ing quant ities. The chief agri
cultura l products are coffec and cotton. 

The people of Tanganyika a rc made 
up of various language groups, the 
most widely spoken tongue being 
Swahili. The Asiatics and Europeans, 
of course, have rctaincd their own dis
tinctive languages. 

T here are four major religions
paganism, Mohammeda ni sm, H indu ism, 
and Christianity (with paganism hav
ing thc most adherents). Protcstant 
missionary work commcnccd shortly 
a fter David Livingstone's explora
tions of that particular section of Af
rica. 

A n independent missionary named 

May 31, 1959 

M1SS10I'ARIES-14 
NAT10l\'AL \\'ORKERS--15 
CliURCIJES-34 
OUTST,\TIO~S-20 
BELlEn:RS-I,258 

Paul Derr began thc Pentecostal work 
in the 1930's. :'Ilan), Tanganyikans 
were cotwerted undcr ~[r. Derr's min
istry and a number of congregations 
formed. Day schools were also organ
ized for the believcr's children. Be
cause of the shortage of persollnel, 
these early groups of believers were 
left intermiltently with no missionary 
leadership and the work gradually suf
fered. Thc Assemblies of God work 
in XyaSo:1.land attracted the attention 
of these small groups in Tanganyika 
so the)' finally appealcd to the Assem
blies of God in thc U.S. for mi ssionary 
help and in June, 1953, the 'Veslcy 
R. Hmsts entcred that field. With a 
tatcleus of twelvc to fifteen national 
workers and about 300 Pentecostal be
lievers the H ursts began to organize 
and consolidate the chmches on an in
digenous basis, From that humble be
ginning, thc work has grown in six 
short years to its prcscnt 1.258 be
lievers and forty-five national workers. 
The lJursts also opcned a Bible School 
for the training of national workers. 
It is not incidental that the I3ible 
School was opened by a miracle. An 
old African chief gave thc Assemblies 
of God eight acres of land for the 
site in a choicc location four miles 
from ).rbcya, thc provincial capital. 

Following the close of thc first term 
of Bible School intensive Sunday 
School work was sta rted. !>.Iany of 
the Sunday Schools we re started by 
Biblc students after retmning home to 
their villages. Some of the schools bc
gan in the open wi th nothing more 
than banana trees for shelter and from 
that humble start many of them now 

exceed 80 to 100 in attendance. In 
a little more than one year the area 
So:'\w 45 new Sunday Schools with more 
than 2,(X)() pupils, all establi~hed by 
students from the Bible School. In re
mote areas of Tangan) ika the Sunday 
Schools havc proved to be the most 
effecti\'e means of c\'angclism and have 
brought the greatcst spiritual returns. 

For o\'er two vears the HUTsts were 
the only Assemblies of God mission
aries in Tanganyika. Since then the 
Delmar Kingsriters and the Charity C. 
Harrises ha\'e entered that field, the 
Kingsritcrs going to ~lbeya and the 
I1arrises to :\jolllbe to sene a tribe 
of ahout lOO,OClQ people. Recently three 
lIew areas have been opencd to the 
gospel. In Iringa, )lr. and )olrs. 
Stephcn '"andermerwe arc building a 
church that prollli~e~ great ach'ancc
ment; in Arusha the Paul Urutons are 
also building a church, opening all en
tire new area to the Gospel; in Dar 
cs Salaam, the D. L. lla~che~ are open
ing a new gospel work. The go\"crn
llIent has grantcd them property and 
interested people in America arc pro
\·iding the neccssary funds for the 
church building. 

The Ficld Counci l bas appointed the 
Dclmar Killgsriters to open a printing 
estahlishment for the prOduction of gos
pel literature. This field has had no 
printing press and it is recognized that 
this is the greatest need of the work 
at thc present time. 

:-'1 issiona ries and n:aionals alike feci 
the urgcncy of evangelizing the various 
tribes in the highlands while they arc 
now receptivc to the gospcl, for they 
know that the task of reaching them 
will bc increasingly difficult. In the 
southern highlands aione, morc than 
100 Catholic missionaries are working 
diligently to will the nationals to their 
particular faith. The ::'I I ohaT1ll11edans 
arc also activcly spreading their fatal
istic rcligious Uoctrincs. 

Though thc rcligiolls oppositions are 
many and other difficulties arc en
cOlllttcred, Tanganyika prcscnts one of 
the greatest opportunities for the es
I3blishing of a strong indigcnous Pentc
costal church to be found anywhere 
in the world. ... ... 

There is no questi on that if we had a 
human impcrial authority we cOllld go 
arOllnd the globe ill a year, and promul
ga te this gospel all around the world. 
And yet we stand still when the King 
of I(ings is saying to liS, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospcl to 
every creature:' - ..1.1. PierSOIi 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Tallgallyika 
MISSIONARY HOLDS OWN REVIVAL 

S ign:. follow the prcaching of the 
gospel in a recent Kairobi revival 
meeting with missionary Paul Bruton. 
During the two-week campaign 250 
went forward for .!iah'ation. fully half 
of them A~ial1 and white. .\lany in 
attendance tc~tiricd to olltstanding heal
illgs of ,'ariotls infirmities and dis
eases. One man who was totally deaf 
in one car and eighty per cent deaf 
in the other claimed healing. The re
snits of the meeting arc still being 
noted in the arca. 

SOIlI" Illdia 
NEW DISTRICT ORGANIZED IN 

MYSORE STATE 
The national Assemblies of God ha ve 

rec('ntly organized a new district in the 
Sta te of ~r ysore, of which Bangaiore 
with its 1,(X)(),CXXl popula tion is the 
capital. Two church groups have been 
organized and arc beginning to rai se 
funds for church buildings. Assistance 
from churches in the United States 
is being channeled to aid such needy 
groups through a revolving loan fund 
and by matching rupee for rupee, al! 
fund s raised by the nati onal Christians. 

The student s of SOllthern Asia Bible 
Institute in ilangalore have taken a 
great interest in the development of 
this new d i ~trict as God enables them. 
They are currently conducting five new 
Sunday Schools reaching 500 Indian 
children and adults each week. The 
aim is to develop indigenous Indian 
churches in the 'State of Mysore. 

Vellezuela 
SPIRIT OUTPOURED IN BARQUISIMETO 

Jay Ruth reports God's blessing du r
ing two weeks of Pentecostal sen'ices. 
More than 300 believers were filled 
with the Holy Ghost, scores of souls 
were saved, and many testified to heal
ings of all manner of diseases. The 
majority of the newly-establ ished 
churches a re pressing on for the Lord. 
Following these revivals our nationa l 
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secretary for Latin America, ilIeJvin 
Hodges, favored us with a rich min
istry in the Word of the Lord. This 
was his second \"isit during a national 
convemion in \' enezuela. 

Ghana 
GOSPEL DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN 

),1 issionary I3ronnie Stroud is reJoIC
ing over God's blessing upon his min
istry among the A fri cans. Hecently at 
a village meeting the head chief and 
fifty-seven of his people knelt at the 
altar for salvation. The missionaries 
have returned several times to strength
en the new COil verts and on one oc
cas ion fourteen more accepted the Lord 
as Saviour in that village. 

In addition, the missionary has been 
instrumental in opening nineteen gov
ernment schools for daily religious in
st ructi on. Altogether 759 ch ildren are 
reached each week with the \Vol"{l of 
God\ One J..loslell1 teacher asked, "Will 
you tell the children how Jesus died? 
They do not know anything about it.'· 
This is the hour of gospel opportunity 
in Ghana. 

COllgo Beige 
LITERATURE " INVASION " A SUCCESS 

Recently 1Iissionary Philip Cochrane 
staged an "Invasion ;\lonth" using 
tract s and gospel literature as weapons. 
We quote his wi fe Edith: 

"Philip started at Tara (100 kilo
meters from our mi ssion base here at 
Uele). ll e took with him cleven of 
our Chr istian young men, some walk
ing and some on bicycles. 

"This particular Saturday morning 
they divided into groups. Armed with 
their Dibles, Gospels of John and 
tracts they went in different direc
tions stopping whomever they happened 
to meet on the jungle paths to tell 
them about Jesus. Some groups visited 
the cotton gardens, others the ch ief's 
compound and shops. The whole ter
ritory within walking o r cycling dis· 
tances was covered. 

"The following week they 'invaded' 
the \\'andote and Dafuka territories. 
At the end of one month we found 

we bad contacted 4,710 Africans, 502 
had believed and 41 established Chris
tians froll1 our five bush churches had 
been baptized in water. 

"The baptismal se rvice attracted other 
Africans who had heard tales about 
the Protestant baptisms. Some said the 
Protestants tied a stone around the be
lieyer's neck and made him 'cat' the 
water five ti mes; thell if he is alive 
after that he is really baptized J" 

Liberia 
REMARKABLE PROGRESS tN ALL AREAS 

Some unique reports were giyen re
cently by five presbyters at the Cape 
Palmas divisional conference in Li
beria: C. Davis, a Bible School gradu
ate, after 0111' year of pioneering, dedi
cated a church at Karloke. Ruth \V., 
an African woman, is pastor in a new 
\·illage work. Sam Kuo' s five-year-old 
child wa s healed of epilepsy when 
two Africall 7VOIIICIt of the church 
prayed for it. 

In two towns laymen built churches 
entirely from their own fund s and are 
asking for pastors. In the \Vebbo area 
a devil priest for twenty-eight years 
was saved and the whole town has 
turned to God after lightning "killed·' 
their town god, a tall tree. The gos
pel had been preached only a few times 
before in that town. Chri stian people 
completely aballdOllcd a jlljll tOWI! alld 
built GIlD/h er Olle farther away from 
it because they are now serving the 
only true God. Today the juju town 
is a ghost town having no caretakers 
and the grass is grow ing high around 
it. 

One presbyter raised $66 to provide 
for two Bible School houses at Pleebo. 
The Dible School has twelve outsta
tions plus the forty-five Firestone 
camps where provision is being made 
for an evangelist to preach. 

There are 109 men (Africans) hold
ing ministerial papers with the As
semblies of God in Liberia, 15 of whom 
arc ordained brethren . The Pleebo l3i
ble School has 66 married couples at
tending. The Canadian missionaries 
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have begun a Bible School at Tchien. 
Two I'l(.'eho graduates are pa~toring 
pioncer churches. Two young men 
werc ordaincd at this Cape Palmas Di
vi~ional Conference. 

EleHn students graduated from the 
Feloka Boys School, two being re
tained as teachers. F our girls graduated 
from the ~ewake Girls School. Twenty 
were 5<lved nt Xewake this \'car, thirtv 
haptized in water, and twen'l} b:lptize~1 
in the 110lr Spirit. Other interesting 
reports were that the Christ's Am
bassador constitution was ndnptcd for 
this area; the \\'omen\ :' Ii ssionarr 
Council at Plec1)Q rai sed $100 toward 
the church building fund. 

Cosia Rica 
MISSIONARIES TO GET PLANE 

George and Billie Davis. llli~ . ..,iOn:lries 
to Co~ta Rica, will be fumished a plane 
for their work, according to a vote of 
the Aero Fellow:,hip of Ihe Assemblies 
o[ God. 

Twenty pilots attended a meeting of 
the Aero Fellowship during the Re
gional Sunday School Com'ention at 
Springfield , ~I o .. and decided to raise 
$10.000 to buy a used plane for the 
nl1Ssiol1aries. Fred ~Iosley, president 
of the pilots' group, contribu ted $500 
toward tIl(' fund. Brother :'Iosle~·. WilD 

is head of the :'Iosley Equipment COIll
pany of Waco, Tex., indicated the 
plane will be a Cessna 180 or 182. 

Brother and Sister Davis went to 
Costa Hica about two years ago. They 
said a plane would enable them to reach 
more remote territory in their mission 
field. 

SOlllh AJrica 
AFRICAN OFFICIAL URGES EVANGELIST 

TO CONTINUE SERVICES. 
Edgar and :'label Pettenger report 

a continuous revival in South Africa 
under the ministry of national evan
geli sts, At Meadowlands <Hlci· Stander
ton hundreds gathered daily in the 
open air to hear the \Vord of God. 
The government superintendent of that 
area urged Brother Bhengu to COIl

til1\le hi s services because of the great 
changes that were being seen in the 
lives of the people. As many as 346 
were baptized in water in olle service. 

A further report states that in 1958 
o\'er 1,000 Africans completed the 
Christian \Vorkers' Course on Myer 
Pearlman's books, "Successful Sunday 
School Teaching" and " Seeing the 
S iory of the l3ible." Already thi s year 
200 have completed the second book 
of the course. 
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THE FIRST MISSIONETTE CONVENTION is now history. Held in Waxa 
hachie, Texas, on May 2, it was attended by over 300. 

PRAYER IS URGENTLY REQUESTED for the Belgian Congo and other Afrt
can fields where missionaries a re threa tened by the rising tide of 
nationalism. Late news from Congo is that the situation is worsen
illg. Congolese who have been studying Communism in Czechosla
vakia are being returned hastily to the Congo, even though their 
studies a re not completed. Their Communist leaders feel the time 
for action is now ripe. 

, 
NO FOREIGN MISSIONARIES WERE ELECTED at the Indonesian Confer 

ence of the Assemblies of God: . The new official board is composed 
entirely of Indonesian ministers. a goal toward which the mission
aries have been working for many years. They have been striving 
to develop indigenous churches; now they have a wholly indigenous 
organization. However, the Indonesian brethren voted to ask mis
sionaries Raymond Busby and Harold Ca rlbl om to serve as permanent 
advisers to the official board. 

KENNETH SHORT I who has Just completed Speed-the-11ght tours In 
Michigan and South Idaho, says the churches In both districts have 
establ1shed new records of sacrificial giving to missions. During 
the itinerary he also attended missionary conventions in Sacramento 
and Richmond, California. Over $12,000 was given for missions In 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, in a stngle day. 

PRESIDENT WILLIAM V. S, TUBMAN OF LIBERIA paId an unprecedented 
visit to New Hope Town, the Assembl1es of God leper colony founded 
in 1947 by Florence Steidel. The President and 23 members of his 
cabinet inspected an 18-mile road recently built by the lepers to 
connect their community with civilization. So impressed were the 
government leaders with the work being done for the lepers that they 
granted ten square mlles of land suitable for rubber. cocoa, and 
other crops. This will help to finance the expansion of the colony 
to care for 1.000 lepers (present capacity, 800). 

A NEW BOOK STORE is being opened by the Assembl1es of God in Nata
tingou, Dahomey, West Africa. It will supply books and pamphlets 
in French and vernacular languages. 

TWO PROTESTANTS WERE KILLED AND TWO WOUNDED in a brutal night 
attack on worshipers in San Vicente, Santader, Colombia . As the 
believers were disbanding after an evening service they were attacked 
by a band of armed men who shouted, "These Protestants must be 
exterminated . " The attackers fired over ISO bullets into the chapel 
and a ne1ghboring house. The assistant pastor, Sr. Luis Ignacio 
Rovira, was shot through the head and died instantly. Josue Marin, 
a four-year-old boy. had hIs foot blown off and died la ter in a hos
pital. A 55-year-old widow and a six-year-old boy: were wounded. 
(The San Vicente congregation is affiliated with the International 
Church of the Foursquare Gospel. These two deaths swelled to ll4 
the number of Protestant martyrs in Colombia since 1948. Including 
109 adults and five chlldren. Twelve additional deaths are still 
under investigation.) 
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TOP 

JANUARY 1 - MARCH 31, 1959 
TOTAL GIVING 
1st A-G, Binghamton, N. Y. _ $980.59 
Rethel Temple, Sacramento, Calif. 805.00 
(hriqian A-(j, Wau~a\l, \\,i~c. 604.00 
Immanuel Pentl. Ch., Clc\'cland, O. 600.00 
1st A·G, X. lIoI1v\\'ooc:\, Calif. 525.00 
hI A·C" ;\rtlilrill0, Texas SOO.()O 
I~t A-G, Vero Beach, Fla. 489.81 
• \·G, Tllil1 Falls, Idaho 420.2{) 
Iklh.,! Tab., 1lilwaukcc, Wise. 382.19 
hI :\-G, Crowley, Louisiana 381.57 
Calvary A-C, Milwaukee, Wi,e 363.30 
Ikth~l A-G, Lincoln Park, 1lich. 359.50 
Faith Tail., W. Los .\n!{clc~. Calif. .155.00 
(;[;1(1 Tidill)!S A-G, I [ou~tOll, Texas 349.50 
Central A-G, HalOn Houge, La. 317.59 
Full GoWel A-G, Caruthers, Calif. 316.00 
I~t A-G, Santa Ana, Calif. ,)(}S.OO 
Calvary Temple, W. Palm Beach, Fla. 303.50 
ht A-C, Ll.llca~tc r , Cali£. JOO.OO 
hI A-G, !>.lansfield, Ohio 288.25 
Eb('neur A-G, Fli~alx!th, N. J. 26JOO 
S. E. B. I.. L1keland, Fla. 250.00 
Oe~allway A·G, J ack~o!1vil1e, Fla. 2-\5.37 

PER CAP ITA GIVING 
Per capita giving il ba.ed On total oHer
ing divided by number of C. A. member.. 
Number or memben i. in parenthe.e •. 
ht A-G, Vero Beach, Fla. (i-l) $3-1 
lst A-G, Binghamton, N. Y. (30) 32 
Chri, tiau A-G, Wausau, Wise. (20) 30 
ht A-G, Ft. Myers, Fla. (10) 17 
/\-G, Aurora, Nebr. (g) 17 
A-G. Campion. Fla. (8) 16 
Io;t Pentl. (h .• 1101ly\\ooU, Fla . (7) 16 
A-G, Twin Fa!1s. Idaho (25) 16 
A.(; . Caruthers. Calif. (21) 15 
Imma lluel Pentl. Ch., Clc\'cland, O. (-12) 1-1 
1st A-G , Amari!1o, Te"as (35) 14 
(ah'. Temple, W. Palm Beach, Fla (22) 13 
Faith Chapel , Franklin, Ala. (5) 12 
lst A-G, Crowley, La. (31) 12 
Occanway A-G, Jacksonville, Fla. (22) 11 
Decker Dr., A-G, Baytown, Texas (15) II 
Glad Tid. A-G., Port A rthur, Te"'IS) 11 
Gospel Center, Burlington, N. J. _ 9) 10 
lst A·G. Orlando, Fla. ._ _._ .... 15 ) 10 
Rayburn A-G. Cleveland, T ex . . ___ 5) 10 
Bethel A·G, Ensley, Fla. _...,... .. __ ( S) 9 
Bethel Tab. , Milwallkee, Wise. __ (40) 9 

THIS WEEK'S COVER, 
When the C.A.'. at Pine Itl.nd, Minn. 

lent their $3.00 oHering to the N.tional 
C. A. Dep.rtment they conlidered it ju.t 
.nother .m.1I contribution to help pur_ 
ch ..... miuion.ry vehicle for Mal.ya; hut 
it ...... their offering th.t c.rried the Speed. 
the·Light c.mp.ign over the three·million· 
doll.r m.rk. The C.A.' •• re no .... on the 
..... y to four million. The cover photol .how 
the Pine hland C.A.' ..... ith their pa.tor, 
their offering •• received at Springfield, 
Mo. and the Bihle inltitute of M.I.y. 
under con.truc;tion. 
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SPEED-THE-LlGHT 

Speed -the -Light 
Giving Reaches Three
Million -Dollar Mark 

APRIL 6, SPEED'Tl!E-LIGl!T 

received il s three-millionth dollar, 
reaching another milestone in its path 
of s.."lcri ficial service to the foreign 
miSSIOnary program of the Assemblies 
of God. 

Evangel readers may recall that in 
1956 a picture was published showing 
the g iving of the two-millionth dollar 
for Speed-the-Light. As the picture 
was being taken, Ken Short, Speed
the-Light field representative who had 
been instrll1l1cntal in raisi ng the two
milli onth dollar, gavc one which he 
labeled as the three millionth. For 
three short years it has awaited the 
arrival of the other 999,999 and now 
it has joined them in helping to pro
vide missionary equipment. 

The actual offering which brought 
the g iving lip to and over the three
mi!lion mark was an average size of
fering ($3.00) from the Chr ist's Am
bassadors of the Gospel Tabernacle, 
Pine Island . ~Iinn. l\lilton Edwards 
is the pastor and his wife is president 
of the C. A. group. The dollar given 
by Brothe r Short was added to their 
offering. 

The occasion gives opportunity to 
look back over the past fourteen years 
and see what has been accomplished . 
It took se\'en years to reach the first 
million, four years for the second, and 
three years for the third. Though some 
had their doubts about Speed-the-Light 
in its beginning, it has gathered mo
mentulll as more and more of our 
youth have caught the vision and have 
given to give the vision reality. 

An average of more than 100 ve
hicles per year have gone as "assistant 
missionaries" under the banner of 
Speed-the-Ligh t until now a total of 
1,449 have seen serv ice in sixty-seven 
of the countries where Assembli es of 
God missionary activity is carried on. 

T he three-millionth dollar now joins 
with others from Minnesota and will 
help to purchase a car for missionary 
110ward Osgood, soon to go to !\falaya 
to open the new Bible school a t Kuala 
Lumpur. This Speed-the-Light vehicle 
will be a valuable help in getting around 
in thi s city of over 200,000 people, 
and wi ll carry students and miSSion
a ries to preaching points in the sur
rounding area as well. <II <II 

Hanson, Southern New England D-CAP, 
District'!) per capita giving from Bert 
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K,poneel 

Healed of 
Snakebite 

By Ruby Johnson 
and Peggy SCOII 

Northern Ghana 

I N TilE U.S., WHERE TUE FINEST 

medical carc in the world is available, 
many luxuries are enjoyed that we who 
work in the African bush do not have. 
One of these luxuries is the blood 
bank. Having had these advantages in 
America for some years, it is frustrat
ing not to bave them here where the 
need is so great. \Ve arc glad, how
ever, that regardless of the lack of 
equipment and the many difficult situa
tions we must face, we have access 
to the greatest Blood Bank of all
the blood of Jesus Christ shed on 
Calvary'S cross. 

Kpaneel, an adolescent Konkomba 
boy, was bitten all the right foot by 
a poisonous snake. This particular 
snake poison destroys the prothrombin 
of the blood; the blood will not clot 
and the IXl.tient bleeds to death. His 
father and mother brought him to the 
Saboba Clinic about sundown on Sat
urdayevening. \Ve gave him the lIsua l 
treatment for snakebite, but it was e"i
dent from the beginning that he was 
in fo r a siege of severe bleeding. 
Kpaneel, his parents, and brother were 
not Christians, so we wasted 110 time 
in telling them of Jesus and His sav
ing, healing power. 

Time does not allow us to describe 
the ten horrible days of bleeding when 
he hung between life and death. We 
d id everything we knew to do for him 
but blood constantly oozed from the 
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cuts we had 1ll3de ill the region of 
the bite whe:re suction was appliL,{1. 
He hied from his no!'e, mouth, eyes, 
and every place he h:ld been stuck 
with a needle. 

In desperation one night, we even 
sewed UJl the places we had cut in 
the area of the hite, yet he contiuued 
to bleed. We !'pent hours changing' 
dressings anel trying to ~top the bleed
ing-very thankful to the "'.)ol.e. 
groups in America for the abundance: 
of b.1.ndages we had a,·ailable. 

On the second day of his ilhle!'s, 
Kpaneel ga,·c his heart to Jesus ami 
promised to .~ene II im if his life was 
spared. The youth was near death sev
eral time!', hut 011 the tenth day the 
blood that oozed from the wound was 
red and healthy lOOking. This \\as 
nothing short of a miracle for prior 
to that his blood had been a \\'atery
ink color. 

Following several weeks of COllya
lescence, Kp..1.l1eel was well alld Mrong 
again. Since thl' miracle of healing. 
Kpaneel's brother has come to work 
for llS in the yard as a water hoy. 
IIe too is endeavoring to follow God. 
Re is a brilliant boy and we are hop
IIlg that he will enter Bible School 
later all. 

PIe.1.se pray that each member of 
this family shall cont inue to serve the 
Lord. We are grateful for the healing 
power of our God. It is wonderful 
to be nurses working for the Great 
Physician. 

Where Are You Going? 
A YOUNG ARMY SERGEANT'S WIFE 

lay very ill in their quarters on a 
midwest army base. Every day she 
listened to the sharp commands of a 
lieutenant to his men as they marched. 
It seemed they were always going 
somewhere. \Vhen the lieutenant visited 
their home, she said, ;'E,'ery day I 
hear your ·Hep-two-three-four,' and the 
sound of marching feet. \"here are 
they going ?" 

"\Vell, sOult:times it' s to mess, or it 
might be to target practice. Depends 
on our program and the time of day," 
the officer explained. 

The eyes of the young womall 
clouded over as she said wistfully, 
"Isn't it wonderful that they f,:'I01.tJ 

where they are goi ng ? I wish I knew 
where I 3m goillg. The post doctor 
says I have only thirty days left to 

li"e, and after that I won't be here. 
.\1111 I {-OUllt till' dni~Th ('II the wall
paper and wonder, 'Whl're will I be?'" 

The ofiicer had no an ... wcr for her 
<JlIe~tioll. but wh(:n he: f(·turnt'd to his 
own quarters he could not forget the 
(IUe~tion. and he pr<tYl'd for the first 
tillle in his life. ill' realizcd that nell 
with g:ood health thi ... life i~n't forner. 
It's only for a little while. Whe:ther 
the end for lb is allllo~t in sig:ht, or 
Sl'(:ms to be se\'eral years away, the 
hig: que:.tion for each of liS i~, "Where 
am I going :., 

The answtr de:ptnds on the direction 
of your travel. Jcsu,> ~ai{1. "Enter ye 
in at the strait gate:: for wide is the 
gnt('. <Ind broad is the way, that leadeth 
to de.~trt1ction, anti m~\Ily there be 
which go ill thereat· 

"Becall~e strait is the Kate. and nar
row is the way, whidl leadeth unto 
life. and few there he that find it." 

The young woman who asked, 
"\\'here alll I going:·' did nOt die, 
hut lived; and hecause she hone ... tI." 
wanted to know the Truth, shc turneci 
to Christ and startl'd on the way to 
hean'n. \\'ill yOli turn to Christ IIOW? 

-Eft'a M. JolmSOIl 

Special Rate 
for New 
READERS 

For only a nickel a week you can get 
the E\angel deli\'ered to your door. Each 
big issue i~ filled With stories and ,lfticles 
that \\ ill gi\-e you spiritual help, church 
news, inspiration for !>en'ice, and help III 

reaching the.lo.lt, 
'111c \Vorld ~lission5 iS~lIe \\'ilJ be pub

li~hed tweke times a \'car. The other 
forty issues during the rear eonlam a 
wide \ariety of interesting fC:ltures, Fill 
in the blank below and join the thousands 
of other regular readers who rc<:ei\e SO 
\lUell for SO LrnLE. Free ~ample 
copy on request. 

-----------------------------
The l'tlltcC(lllal E\<lllgcl 
iH W PacifiC Sired 
Springficld. \11!iSQ mi 

o Send l1\e Ihc E,angc1 for 20 IIctl,_ I enclose 
SI,OO 

o I alii lIot fmmliar wilh Ihe ICQnlJr IS~UCS of 
the ]<:'':I11gel. Send me ~ free 5.aml,le cOPI 

Name 
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TOP DISTRICTS 
in Revivaltime Giving 
Janun,. I 10 M.r~h 30, 1959 

TOTAL GIVING 

L Eastern 
2. N. California 

$4,134.34 
3,919.36 

AVERAGE GIV I NG PER CHURCH 
I. New York ._. $ 23.48 
2. Nt'w Jersey 19.61 

INCREASE IN TOTAL G IVING 
I. N. California ..... $1,160.70 
2. S. Texas ... " ............ , . 419.19 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIV ING 
I. N. California .... _ .... _ . _ " 3.35 
2. S. Idaho 2.70 

GREATEST GA IN IN NUMBER OF 
CHURCHES G IVIN G 

1 We!.t Central 18 
2. Oregon 14 

PERCENTAGE OF GA IN I N NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES G I V ING 

I. Kebra~ka 
2. New Jersey 

RADIO NEWS FLASH 

l' 
14 

The following stations ha\'c been added to 
the Rn;,tJitimc- radio log : 

NO I~FOLK, VA. (\\'G~I S) 
1050 kc.-t,OOO watt s 
Sundays, 12 :30 p.m. 

J3EUIO:\T, N. C. (\\'CGC) 
1270 kc.- -500 watts 

Sundays, 10 :30 1),111. 

HARTFORD, CONN', (WH AY) 
910 kc.-5,OOO walts 
Sundays, \0:30 p.lIl. 

lRESCEr.;"T CITY, CALIF. (KCRE) 
INU kc.-250 watts 
Sundays, 8:00 a.lIl. 

FITCI-IBt.:RG, lIIASS. (WEll\I) 
1280 kc.-S,OOO watts 
Sunda ys, 11 :30 3.111. 

SILOAlIl S PRINGS, ARK. (KUOA) 
1290 kc.-S,OOO watts 

CJlANGE Of TIM F. 

CAPE GIR:\ROEAL', MO. (KFVS) 
Sundays, 5:30 p.m. 

DETRO IT, MICl-l. (\\'XYZ) 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. 

CAMILLA. GEORGIA (WCLB) 
1210 kc.-l,OOO waItS 

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA (KCLS) 
600 kc.-5,OOO watts 
Sundays, J:30 p.m . 

PASADENA, TEXAS (KRCT) 
650 kc.-250 watts 

FLINT, MICHIGAN (WBBC) 
1330 kc.- I,OOO watts 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. 
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DEPARTMENT 

From the Revivaltime Mailbag-

TESTIMONIES OF 
ANSWERED PRAYER 

By Stall ley Michael 

As TilE MANY TII01:SANDS LlSTE:-.' 

to Revivallimc Evangeli st C. ~1. Ward 
each week on the network broadcast, 
they are made to realize that God is 
really concerned about their problems 
and troubles. Rc'l"i'I:altime's ministry of 
prayer has brought blessing and help 
10 many as they have written for 
prayer in behalf of desperate situa
tions. 

\o\1ho can measure the strength of 
prayer? God docs hear, as is wit
nessed by many testimonies that are 
received by the Radio Department. J f 
we will but belie\'e as we pray, God 
wi!! perform the impossible, bring con
\'ictiqn to the sinner, and give healing 
to the afflicted. 

As you read these testimonies of 
what God has done for others, reach 
out in faith Ihat He wil! do the same 
for you. Draw near to Him and He 
will draw near to you. 

CHURCH REVIVED 

"I wrote o\ler a year ago for you 
to pray with us for souls to be saved 
in our little church. I think you and 
your staff should know that abou t nine 
people have received Christ as their 
Saviour, and were baptized in water. 
\Ve are building a new chllrch."
E. D., Castle Rock, \Vash. 

DAUGHTER SAVED 

';1 feci I just ha .... e to write this 
letter of thanks to you who helped 
me to pray for my nineteen-year-old 
daughter. I know you wil! rejoice with 
me when I tell of the miracle which 
took place in her life. I was terribly 
worried about her as she was becom
ing very worldly and had her heart 
set 011 marrying a di\·orced man with 
a small child. 

"After J wrote to you asking you r 
help, I fasted and prayed that God 

would give her soul a wonderful ex
perience that would change her, and 
He did. She was gloriously s..1. \"ed and 
filled with the Holy Spi rit, baptized 
in water, and has the gift of tongues. 
She is now in a Bihle lnstitute."
!-.Irs. T. W., Jamestown, N. Y. 

NEIGHBOR 'S FATHER HAPPILY MARRIED 

" I want to tell you that God gra
ciously answered a rC<JlIest for prayer 
sent in o\'er a year ago. If you re
member, it was for my neighbor's fa
ther. He was about to marry a very 
ungodly woman. They broke up and 
he is now married to a fine Christian 
woman."-Mrs. C. F., International 
Falls, !\[inn. 

FAMIL Y REUNITED, SAVED, HEALED 

';Some months ago I wrote asking 
prayer for my daughter and her hus
band-their home was broken up and 
both were away from God. I want 
to report that they arc reunited and 
both have been s...·woo. Also, my daugh
ter has been healed from kidney trou
ble and their baby girl, three years old, 
has been healed of suga r diabetes ."
l\ lrs. A. H., Nucla, Colo. 

WIFE'S PRAYER ANSWERED 

"My wife wrote to you asking 
prayer for my s..1.lvat ion. A week later 
I came to the altar and expressed my 
new and sudden faith and belief. A 
few weeks later 1 received the Bap
tism and had an experience indescrib
ably wonderful. For this I have given 
thanks to many, but I have not as 
yet thanked you; so, Brother Ward, 
thank YOll and God bless you."-Wm. 
G., Everett, Mass. 

HUSBAND SAVED 

" I requested prayer for my husband's 
salvation and he has now given hi s 
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heart to Chri st, praise His holy name." 
- :Mrs. S., Decorah, Iowa 

HUSBAND'S SPIRIT CHANGED AND 
BROTHER 'S FAMILY SAVED 

"Sometime ago I asked you to pray 
for my husband tha t he would ha\'e 
a forgiving spirit toward my folk. He 
has forgiven them now and 1 can go 
to see them. Also 1 asked you to pray 
for my brother. Well, he has been 
saved, and also his wife and their little 
girl."-~[rs. F. T., Yakima, Wash. 

Many hundreds of testimonies just 
like these come to Ret'it'allime e\'ery 
week. God's Spirit is moving and peo
ple are finding God real in their lives, 
You can have a very real part in 
bringing help and blessing to thou
sands through your participation in the 
ministry now going around the world. 
Revivaltime reaches millions every 
week . People arc groping in darkness 
trying to find their way. Write to 
Revivaitimc this week and join in this 
faith mini st ry to soul s e\'erywhere. And 
while writing, lell us your special re
quest. \Ve will be happy to join in 
prayer wit h you. Send your letter and 
request to--REVIVALTI~lE , BOX 
70, SPRINGFI ELD, MO. 

BGMC TROPHIES 
(Continued from page fourteen) 

who helped make the effort a success. 
Boys and girls, it was your co-operation 
and giv ing that helped us meet ou r 
goal. Each of YOll had a part in thi s 
all-important ministry of telling others 
about Jesus. 

The money raised on BGr..lC Day 
will be used to provide gospel litera
ture for Southern Asia. There are 
many boys and girls ill the countries 
of Southern Asia who have never even 
heard the name of Jesus. r..lany of 
these children are so poor that just 
a small piece of literature, such as 
your Sunday School paper, is of great 
value to them. 

It does not matter where you li ve 
-in the United States, or far across 
the ocean; it does not matter if you 
live in a pretty white frame house or 
in a small brown shack; it docs not 
matter what your nationality is-the 

Lord Jesus died on the cross that ev~ 
eryone might be saved. 

Jesus loves the hoys anJ girls in 
Africa, India, South America -or any
where you can name' As soon as we 
ask the Lord to come into our hearts 
we should start telling others about 
H im. \\'e should tell our friend~ and 
playmates. But it doe .. not ~top there, 
for we must send the go .. pcl to peo
ple in other lands too. That is the 
only way that some will hear the mes
sage of sa lvation. Being a member of 
the Boys and Girls ~Iissionary Cru
sade and working to tell others ahout 
Jesus is a vcry important job! You 
are rea l missionary helpers! 

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

Stomach Trouble 
and Migraine Headaches 

y ~:,\ RS O F Sl;FFERING-A:-;" D I'''IN AT 

one time so severe that she literally 
pulled her hair with both hands-were 
the experience of :\lrs. Virgil Golden. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., before God healed 
her. 

"As long as I can remember, r haye 
had trouble with my stomach," she 
says. "About six yea rs ago, follow
ing an attack, I broke out all over 
with large welts, my ski n tllT11ed very 
dark, and my body was so swollen [ 
cou ld hardly open my eyes. After that 
the ski n began to peel off my body 
bC(ause of severe allergy to nearly all 
foods . Diets did not help and 1 grew 
worse. 

"\\'e moved from Oregon to Pine 
Bluff in 1956 and for two years 1 
was under the care of a doctor here. 
During the summer of 1958 1 became 
terri bly ill and once more went through 
a clinic for X rays, etc. 1 was placed 
on a strict diet but grew worse. It 
seemed the inside of my Momach was 
a complete sore. I took medicine e\'
ery time 1 ate, and there were times 
when I would get deat hly sick even 
if I took a sip of watcr. AU this 
affected my nerves and I had migraine 
headaches until sometimcs I felt like 
screaming. 

';Tben on the \ 'Vednesday night after 
Thanksgiving, 1958, when I was weak 

and suffering and at the end of Illy 
!!trength. Illy pastor felt led to come 
and see me. As Pastor Thomp~on and 
my two daughter!> prayed fo r me 1 
felt the presence of the Lord in a 
wonderful way. Brother Thomp~n 
read to me Psalm 34 ;19 ':\[an)" are 
the afflictions of the righteou-., hut 
the Lord deli\"('reth him Out of tlwlll 
all.' I knew God had touched my hody 
thell. Praise His wonderful name! 

".\her Brother Thompson left , 
read the scripture over and o\"cr. Then 
I lay down, feeling relaxed. Hut whcII 
1 turned o\"er all my right -.idl', there 
was a 1)'1.in in the left "ide of Ill)" 

head so terrible that I thought 1 would 
su rely die. I could not help but pull 
my hair with both hands. 1 was ex
tremely nauseated. 

" 1 began to call 011 the I.ord again, 
and 1 also knew that the church was 
praying. Thank God, li e deli"ercd me. 
I went to slccp; and the nex t morn
ing when 1 awoke 1 was very weak, 
but had no p.1.in. I combed my hair, 
which [ never had been ahle to do 
right after a migraine headarhe. 

" 1 thank God for complete deliver
ance. Sincc that time 1 havc not taken 
any medic ine whatsoe\'cr, and I can 
cat anyth ing 1 want. T could never 
praise God enough for what J Ie has 
done ior me."-:\Irs. Virgil Golden, 
Rt. I, Box 247, Pille Bluff, Ark . 

(Endorsed by Harold TlloIliPSOII, 
Pastor, Forrest Park Asumbly oj Got/, 
Pill t B/lIjf, IIrl.·.) 

The Advanced Christian Train
ing School is the school for S UJI

day School leaders! It convenes 
June 1-5 at Central Bible Insti
tute, Springfield, Missou ri. Cost 
for anending this five-day school 
(including everything - tuition, 
meats, room and insurance) is 
only S21. 

The 1959 A.C.T.S. catalog, which 
contains complete information, is 
free upon re(juest from the NA 
TIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DE
PARTMENT, 434 W~'l Pacific 
Str~~t, Sprini" fi~[d, M inouri. 

'I- Remindel': Advanced Ch,ilfian ',aining School 'I-
~Iay J I, 1959 25 
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Lydia. th e Ho spitahle Homemaker 
SUllday School Lesson Jor illlle 7, 1959 

ACTS 16:12-15, 35··W; 3 JOIIX 5-8 

Christianity in Europe, like mall)' another work of God, 
had a vcry humble beginning. Xot in a great cathedral 
before a huge crowd of di~tillgui~hcd people was Jesus 
first preached. but in an open-air meeting among a few 
unnoticed wonw,!. Lydia'lj cO!l\'cr:-.ioll and suhsequent re
sponse ~hould inspire ordinary people with a realization 
of the ll1:l.gnitudc of God's grace and power and what 
it will accomplish in those who open their lives to it! 

I. LYDIA'S CO,,\'EHSIO:-i 
I. OC((ls;ollcd by pro'1'idclllial cirCulllstallces. Acts 16: 

6-10. Paul had wanted to take the gospel into .Asia and 
was checked by the 110ly Spirit. Then he attempted to 
go into Bithynia and was checked again hy the Spirit. 
;-.,rext, he "happened" to go to Troas by the sea. There, 
as he slept he "happened" to have a vi~ioll of a European 
calling for help. Assuming that God wanted him in Europe, 
he took a boat which ';happened·' to be going that way. 

What of all this? (1) Every child of God may develop 
a sensitiveness to the leading of God's Spirit. J low? By 
definitely seeking llis guidance each day; by implicitly 
trusting lIim to guide us; by careful obedience to the 
revealed will of God. (2) \\'hell God closes one door 
it is only to lead us through a better olle. A ,great min
istry lay ahead for Paul in the l\Iacedonian cities! 

\Ve arc told that Lydia was a seller o[ a famous dye 
produced in the city of Thyatira. "VVas she just visiting 
Philippi at the time to sell her wares? Did she divide 
her time hetween Thyatira and Philippi ? This much we 
know-had lihe been in her home town she would have 
missed the Truth that day. Furthermore, it was necessary 
that she be present at the pra.yer meeting! Otherwise she 
would have missed the great apostle's evangelistic sermon. 
But a "Greater than Paul'· is present today in every 
prayer mecting where even '·two or three" are gathered 
in Jesus' name! And how little we-l ike Lydia-realize 
what tremendous spiritual consequences there may be in 
what we mistakenly refer to as "only a prayer meeting"! 

2. Effected b)' thl' work oj thl' Holy Spirit, Acts 16: 
11-14. Since there wcre so few Jews in the city, it had 
no synagogue. Paul tberefore, desiring as usual to preach 
to the Jews first, and knowing that Jews often gathered 
by a river to worship, went outside the city to a river 
side "where we supposcd there was a place of prayer 
CA.R'v.)." 

Lydia seems to ha ve been a Jewish proselyte. for she 
is spoken of as "one that worshipped God."' Like Cor· 
nelius and the Ethiopian eunuch, Lydia was a seeking 
soul. She is sl)Qken of as one "whose heart the Lord 
opened." (1) God not only prepares I1is messengers, but 
He prepa res the circumstances and the heans of those 
to whom the messengers are sent! (2) Though the preacher 
is an inst rument in the salvation of souls, yet it is the 
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Holy Spirit alone who can open the heart, persuade the 
mind, and convert the will. (3) \\,hile it is true that 
the Spirit opens hearts, yet it is also true that man is 
held re:.ponsible to surrender to Christ, yield to the Spirit, 
rerei,·e and obey the Truth. Lydia's heart was open and 
'·she attended unto Ihose things which were spoken by 
Paul." Conscquently, she was gloriously saved! Are we 
attending to those things which are preached by God·s 
messengers and written in God's \\'ord? (4-) Only an 
open heart can receive the blessings of the Lord! Are 
we free from prejudices, preconcei,·ed ideas, resentments, 
stubborn self-will, and entirely open-hearted to the Lord? 

11. LI'OI.\'S CliRlSTlA" IIOSPITALTTY. Act, 16, 
15. 40. 

Lydia not only opened her heart to the Lord, but, bav
ing been saved and ha\"ing received water baptism, she 
also opened her hOllle as a lodging plate for the arXlstle 
Paul and his party. Thus, by her hospitality, she played 
a part in Paul's spiritual ministry in Philippi ! And she 
sha res the reward with him. 

As Christians, all of us are exhorted to be "ghren to 
hospitality" (Romans 12; I 3): to "be not forgetful to ell
tertain strangers : for thereby some ha\·e entertained angels 
t1nawal"e~·' (II ebrews 13:2 ). John commended Gaius for 
his ho!>pitality to those who were in the I.ord's sen·ice, 
reminding him-and tis-that "we ought to receive such, 
that we might be fellow helpers to the truth" (3 J olm 
5-8). Il ow many obscure Christians will be wondrously 
surprised and rewarded in eternity when it is revealed how 
important and far-reaching were the effects upon God's 
kingdom of their kind hospitality. 

-1. Bashford Bishop 

ADORNING GOSPEl. 

THE'SE' WIL~ HE~P DRAW PEOPl-E TO 
THE LORD. 

YES, AND BE SURE 
10 INCLUDE THIS 
F~A(;RANT ONE ,100. 

USE HOSPITALITY 
ONE TO ANOTHER, 
WITHOIJT 6RIJa1I#6. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Servicemen got her for Pentecostal Chri!>tlon fellowship 

A Pentecostal Home for 
East the Servicemen • m Far 

By Maynard l. Ketcham 

Field Secretary for Asia 

THE FAR EAST SEItVICE:-'[EN'S TIO:'>IE 

in J apan is un ique 1 I t was conce ived 
and built from the ground up by the 
servicemen themselves to serve their 
lIeed for relaxation in a Christian at
mosphere, and for Pen tecostal tc..'l.ch
ing and fellowship. 

T he home is located on the out
skirts of T okyo, within the shadow of 
the Yokota Air Base and vcry close 
to the T achikawa and Johnson Dases . 
"You can't miss il !" It is a miracle 
home. ~laterjaIs were donated, labor 
was donated, the serv icemen dipped 
deep into those cOlllmodious pockets of 
th eirs ! And a finc plant, valued a t 
several thousa nd dollars, came into be
ing. T here is a comfortable fi\'e-bed
room home, with dormitory, living 
room, dining room, and recreation 
space. T here is also a delightful little 
chapel which has all the sac redness 
of a "holy place." 

This home has had a unique and 
widespre..1.d ( though little publicized ) 
ministry. T here is a spontaneity to 
the project. The boys a re running it 
themsel ves and they throw themselves 
into it. They drag in all of their 
buddies ; they make it a beehive of 
spiritual acti vity ! :'l Ien from ten dif
ferent Pentecosta l groups p.1.rticipate in 
the home, and five of the groups a re 
represented on the Board of l\1anage
ment. The present director, Sgt. H ol-
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man, has enough admin istrative ability 
to rLm thc U. S. Arm),. and enough 
spi ritual drivc to pastor a "temple" at 
home! (.\nd what wonderful South
ern fried chicken and "hush puppies" 
Si!>ter lIolman can make!) 

Hundreds have found the Lord in 
the HOlllc. :\lany have received the in 
filling of the Spirit; mally have been 
baptized ill water; and quite a few 
who have been influenced by the} lome 
are in ou r Bible schools ill the Cnited 
States, prepa ring for a Chri ~tiall mlll
ist r),. 

But the Home now faces a fresh 
opportun ity and a fresh challenge. Be
cause its reputa tion has rcached all the 
bases in Japan, and it is talked about 
in Okinawa and Korea, mOfe and mOfC 
boys want to go there for their lime 
of leave. But present accollllllodations 
are inadequate to look after the ne\\'-

comers. To try anci meet this emer
gCllcy the directors have ohtained three 
qtlon~et huts from the .\rmy, and have 
rai~ed enough money to pa!i for fix
tures, etc. tiut the bo)"s have gotten 
bogged dowll, and nced $1,800 to fin
ish the project. 

I do not he~i l:!.te to appeal to readers 
of Tile Pel/trcostal b'!l1lYI'l for help. 
,\!though the home is full go~pel and 
elltirely llll(\enoillinatiollal III its opera
tion. the propert)" I., held in !>uch a 
way that it will bl'1ong to the jap:m 
A-;-;emhlies of God when it is no luugt:r 
needed as a servicelllcn'~ home. TIHI~ 

the investment IS ent lfely safeguarded. 
1\ly he:!.rt aches as [ scc the {kba~

ing, debauching" influences reaching" out 
their evil tentacles to grab our precious 
sold ier boys o\·erseas. I am writing 
this art icle while in Korca. b'ery day 
as I pa!>s the 111:1111 gate of the Eighth 
'\rmy lIeadquarter 13:"1-;C, I can see the 
painted women 1111(,<1 up and w·titing. 
floullcing their seductin' charms at the 
loncly. homesick soldier bo)"s who wille 
out lookiug fOf a little relaxation! It 
is the ~ame all o\"t~r the Orient. 

I\S I travel throughou t the Far East 
- Japan, Korea, Okinawa, Fo rmosa, the 
Philippines-i t is wOllde rful to meel 
se rviccmell and advise them to take 
thei r " l{. and K" leave at our Far 
Ea~t Sen-icemen's Ilomc in J apan 
where they can find wholesome relaxa
tion, enjoy sOllie wonderful American 
COOk ing, and ex pe rience a bit of home 
ami a little bit of heaven ! We owe 
it to these bo)'s, do we not ? 

Send your offer ings to the Foreign 
,:\ 1 i ss i OilS Dep.artment, earmarked 
"Leonard Xippcr· for completion of 
Fa r Ea!>t Sen'icelller l's llome in T o
kyo." -<C -<C 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS , 

I became a Chri. t ian a few month. a.o, but .ometime. I am tempted to 
doubt that I am re.lly •• ved. Since I have n o t .inned willfully, why do I 
have t hele doubh'1 

It is Satan's bu!>iness to tempt you and to try to make }"1m doubt that 
you are sa\"ed. so It i<; no surprise that he i<; trying. hut you nmst now put 
your trust in the \\'ord of God. "Ca!".t not away therefore YOllr con
fidence, which hath great recompense of reward" (H ehrews 1 0 :35). 
YOtl know you arc s:n·ec\, not becallse of the way you feel. hut hecause 
you have accepted God·s proyision for you through the death of Chri:st 
on the cross. You arc not sa'i.'cd by fecling. hut by faith (Ephesians 
2:8). Ne ither arc you l·rpt by feeling, bill by faith. "Kept by the power 
of God through faith" (1 Peter 1:5). 

Wh.t doel Luke 21:23 mean- " H eaven and earth .hall pa .. away; but my 
word •• h. 1I not p ... aw.y"? I thoua:ht heaven wa. to be everlutina:. 

The abode of God will never be destroyed, but the Bible speaks 
of a time when our earth shall wax old and perish. Second Peter 
J: 10, II speaks of this as the time when "the hea\'ens sha ll pass 
away with a great noi~e, and the clements shall melt with fervcnt 
heat." These verses probably refer to our atmospheric heavens. ),[any 
believe 2 Peter 3:10, It does not mean that our hea\"ens and earth 
will be blotted out, but that therc will be a renovation. Whatever 
preccss God shall lise, we ha\·e the promise of new heavcns and a 
new earth , wherein dwclleth righteousness, which will be built upon 
the ruins of the old (2 Peter 3:13). 

H ow could Je.u. eYer •• y to tho.e who h.d d one many work. in Hi. 
name, "I never knew you"? How c::ould they do Hi. wor k. without .Hi, 
Icnowina: them? ( M.tthew 7:Z1-23) 

The secret is given in verse 20: "Wherefore by their fruits ye shal l 
know them." Unless the works arc supported by Christian character, 
the worker's soul is ill peril. With this ill mind, we sec that there 
may be different ways in which persons might think they arc doing 
the works of Chr ist. There arc those who, with seeming results, dc
clare the promises of Christ but deny any need of His atonement. 
These will be great ly dis.1.ppointed in the day of reckoning. There 
is also a warning to those who preach Christ and H is power to de
liver, but whose inward life and purpose is contrary to the character 
of Chri st. 

Ple •• e explain what the Bible mean. when it .ay., "Who.oever .h.1I .mite 
thee on thy rilrht c::heek, turn to him the other allo" and "wholoever .ha n 
c::ompel thee to 10 a mile, 10 with him twain" (Matthew 5:39, 41 ). 

I n Matthew 5 Jeslls was setting forth Christian principles. While 
it would be wise literally to turn the other cheek, the main thought 
is that we should not quarrel and fight. And, if anyone should make 
exacting demands Oil us, it would be better to give 1110re than is de
manded than to fight back. I think Paul gave a vcry good explana
tion in Romans 12:20, 21-"Therefore ii thine enemy hunger, feed 
him; if he thirst. give hi m drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals 
of fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil 
with good." Let God be the avenger of wrongs suffered (Romans 
12, 19). 

If .l'OI4 hot't 0 spirifuol probltm or 011.1' qu('siiol! abollt Ifrr /liblr, .\'011 arr ill1;lrd to 
n·rite fa "Your Qllrsliolls," Tlu Pen/eros/a! Etymgc/. 43-\ W. I~"cific SI, Sprit19-
lie/d, ."fiSSOl/ri. BrOl litr !Villiams will O/I.J"1t'cr tillk'r ill this eoillmll or by /J personal 
tetler (if )'OU srnd /1 stamprd srll-addressed rlli't/opr). 

Classified Ads 
RATES: l5c: a word: minimum eftar.~ lS.OO. He· 

fort .ubmitting In ad, ... itt for complfie infor
mation a~d copy blank Adrlreu· AdHrli""J Man· 
'Itr. THE PE::XTElOSTAI. EVANGEL. 414 W. 
Pacific St, Sprinl"field I. Mi ... ouri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

I'F W!>. Pl·LI'IT':'\ I) (11:\ :O>{T"'=FcCc"c,-.c'TCtC. RCF-O", 
I...., .. direct pric.... Eul, delinry Free caul"l"un. 
N<d,na;lon lOnlp:.n,., I)~pt. A., Sc:ranton 2. l'~nn.,.l. 

'."'.'.1. 
('1Il"1tt"J[ i'F\, . .s. N·LI'IT FI'R:O>lTt'RF for 

ev~') dUTch. Fi"l tlU4lily "~~ '" f~ot"''''Y pille. 
(·''''1.1<"1 II~!I ""nul '·Iuri,," (·O"'I"'"y, II("(/t",-,,,, 
Tc~" 

FOR SALE 

\\1I0LES .. \U:: T.\1'1 RECOIWERS. Dt:I'LI· 
CATOR!>, AJ)f)J.l.ESS~:I(S. Free litenture. A~· 
'c",bl;~~ of God o,,"ner. ]. E. GiHic~, 110" ISS, 
ll .. wthocne. (""hfurn'~. 

A{ CORIJIO:O>S. Chri<l;"n~ luy direct frOIn 1m
pontrs. FamQu~ It"lian ma~~. l.if~ti"'e gu~nn· 
lec. To 65<;\0 (l1"",unt. Abo good ,,<w O1,e~. ~.uy 
I,ay",ent plan. Wrile: Cro"",, Iml)("~e". 1J0" I1S, 
:-;ioult Cily. 10"'3. 

Mrs. Ida Umbarger 

We Pay Tribute 
to a faithful WMC member 

Self-centered people crawl into the pro
verbial shell, grow old before their time, and 
gradually lo~e their friends. On the other 
hand, Christian people who li\'e for others 
stay perennially yOUllg, happy, rich in friend
ships, and their lives are a blessing to many. 

Ida L.:mbarger is a Chrislian saint who has 
lived for others. H er prayers, love, and hand
iwork have crossed the ocealls and reached 
every conunent. 

Although Sister Umbarger is 91 years of 
age, she has remained acti\'e in \V:\-lC work 
until recently when she became ill. In 1958 
she and her gracious daughter, Gladys Wal
dron, spent 3,988 hours in this unselfish serv
ice for Christ. 

They collect used greeting cards by the 
thousands, cut them apart, and make book
marks, booklets, and wall pla1lues out of them. 
Last )ear they made 27,250 such pieces and 
Sister Umbarger made 60 colorful rag rugs 
for the missionaries. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



THANK YOU! 
\\'e wish h) Ihank ('\tr~'one who 

sent u, literature and u~etl dothing, 
also the IO\'ely (Iuilt~. Thl' \ ina~e peo-
1)le art vcry happy 10 receivc Ihc~e 
thinj;!s, and yml are having a 1l.1rt in 
Ihis mi'~lOnary work ill Ihe far north. 
~ I ay God richly bins you! 

Your~ for Soul~ 
Hhl'l and l\:cllnelh .\ndrus 
Fort Yukvn, Ala~ka 

The doth dulls arl:' e'pecially fa~cinatinl;. 

These Ilcrc 'ent 10 150 ddighted /,:irls all 
onr the world. Fach of the,e 2U-inch 
dolls i, giV('n a happy face and pretty dothes. 

They made IS quilts for !el)er~ and 61 cra
dle board, for .wcet little Indian babies. 

).;0\ only does Si~kr l.'mbarlo(er keep her 
skillful fiulo(..:rs active for God; ,he loves His 
\Vord and communes with lIill1 daily in 
prayer for Ihe neelb of His workers every
II here. 

rs it any wonder that we of Calvary A,
sembly in Inlo(lcwood, California, love Grand
ma l,;mbarger so dearly? 

.\lornlJ Gasf<m, Postor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
XORTH TEX.\S DISTRICT COl,;X

CIL-4-1th armual se~~ion, june 2--1 at ~Iu
nicipal Audilorium, Au,tin. Youlh rally 
~Ionday night. JUlie I. james Yau ~Ieter, 
Springfield. ~Io.. main speaker.-by E. B. 
Crumll, Sl!cretary-Treasurer. 

OEDICt\TIO:-': -j une 7 al Calvary A~
sembI), of God, 41.? Boardman-Canfield I~d ., 
Young~to\\'n, Ohio at 3 1),Tn. C. \\'. IIahn, 
Ohio Oi~tricl Superinlelldent, speaker. Ray-
1I10nd E. Tabor is 1>a~lor.-by Don lI elper, 
Church Secretary. 

WEST TEX/\S YOl,;TH Cr\~!PS
Southern. JUlie .3-6 at Prude Ranch, Fon 
Oill'i<, Tex. SIK'aker, Kenneth Smith of jal, 
N. ~Iex , Northern, june 9·12 al Baptist As
sembly Grounds, Floydada, Tex. Speaker, 

the 28th 

GENERAL COUNCil 
of the 

ASSEMBlIES OF GOD 
August 26·Septemher I 

San Antonio, Texas 

J lOl1sing' forms for reser,,;}· 
lions may be ,>ecured by send· 
ing :l stal11pd self-addresscd 
cllvelope to: 

Clarence E. McNeel). 
201 Sequoia Drive 

Sail A ll to nio, Tl'.ra,· 

\\"alt nOril1/-!" >,""rthcrn Califof1~ a ami 
Xc\'ada Di,trict l .\ I're~id('l't I,y ~j r 
H.al,kin~, Di,lrin C l.. Prc 'dt'llt 

W ITH CHRIST 
CL\CDE G. CR.\\\TORD, 51 FH'fCtI, 

\\'a,h, IItnt «j be wieh Ill<" '-nrd \pril Ii, 
1959. He \la~ on\ai,,, ... \ in I'lJi and "'rn'" 
a~ a pastor in Idaho, ~\onta,:a, and \\'a~h 

ingtoll. 

JO~EPH P.\HKER ['I\'K:-;TO'\, ilJ 
~lode5to, Calii .. \It'nt 10 ht· "ilh tile l.(>ni 
"n .\pri! I.!. IlI511. lie I\;I~ tlT,iaillt',1 h~ 
the Pt'nII"Co~tal Ilolint·" ('hurdl in 1911> 
and affilialet\ with the \'H'mhlil's d t;, d 
in 1936. Brother Pink~toll \las ,U!,t'ran' 
nualed in 19-15. 

\IO\,ROE),I JOH\'SO\'. (,~\ \'"km;li\. 
n;1 t {"m'crty oi RU,ll"lh'ilk, Ky) weill 
I,) he \\ilh the Lonl .\pnl 1'1, 1'15'1. He 
wa, all onlaillcd ml1l1'll'r oi the \ scml'lrn 
l)i (" x l irolll )QJ.,! until Ihe tlllle oi hli 

1I<lm«·t-:l'I1'~. Brother jl)hnsr'll w;a~ OIl1l"d to 
pr";lch in )')2X, a Yl"ar aftrr rec<lnntor Ihe 
Uapli,m (,i the Hu!)' ~l'iril, and rt'll.amed 
arti",,' a, pa~ltlr and e\'angdi.t j·,r to ne 
thirty y.:ar>. 

IIE:\ITO:\ Fl_ORF:-;. &3, ~Iun'lay. T(', 
I'a'sl"d h. I,i~ rl"\-anl (II ~Llrch :), hi:;\!. 
Ill" lIa~ ordaHleu by Ihl' I alin .\m('ri,an 
Iliqriu Council in 1<.;-11 ilrucht'r Floro: 
iI,)U1l(lc:d the church at ~Iullda\ ;111(\ \1;& 

its !l;h\llr il'r ,i'l.:en )('.tr~, II\! \\a~ a 
Illl'lIllil"r "f 111l~ church ifl>lIl l'I5.? I II hen 
Ill' \\01' ,upcrannuat(',ll unlll the tllne tll 
hi, death. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

ST:\TECITY \ssnIBL\, D.\'I!: 1':\',\ 'GELIST P \STOR 

:\la. $3l11lalld .\ of G \Il' ~",·June; \\' 0 Stephcns \\' E SlIuth 
Calif. Fullerlon Gild Tldrnes JUlie: ~ Gene \t.nm DNn I I,unlln 
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BEFORE THEIR EYES 
Compiled by Ruby M. En yor. 
A book of ten missionary plays for dis
trict, sectional, church and church group 
prcsc.ntallon. These missionary dramas 
or plays have been compiled to meet an 
increasing demand for missionary ma
terial to present before the eyes oj con
gregollml$ and church groups for a better 
vj<:ion of mi<;"ionary needs. Directions 
have betn held to a minimum in rec
ognition that churches (lfe limited in play 
propcrites. The writers of the plays are 
missionarics and Christian workers. Pa
per bound, 60 pages. 

2 EV 475 $1.00 

WHEN YOU NEED A MISSIONARY 
STORY 
By El iu beth B. Jonel 
This is our first hslmg of Whim You 
Need a Missiollary Slory. The bool( con
tains 28 outstanding stories for boys and 
girls, giving emphasis to sacriricing and 
witnessing. The stories have been writ
ten about children of many lands Brit
ish IIonduras, Bolivia, Burma, Brazil, 
Guatemala, India, Japan. Korea. Labra
dor, Mexico, Peru. Philippme Islands. etc. 
Obtain a copy for your library for ready 
reference when you need a missionary 
story. Cloth bound. 103 pages. 

J EV 2853 $ 1.50 

THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 
By Melv in l . Hodin 
The above deals with the problem of es
tablishing the mdlgenous church on 
foreign fields. It has been written by one 
who has served for a number of years as 
missionary to Latin America and is now 
Field Secretary for the Latin American 
field for the General Council of the As
semblies of God. As a textbook for the 
st udy of missionary methods by mis
sionaries, and missionary students, and 
as a reference volume for the church lead
er, eX I>crienced worker, or inquiring lay
man it will prove most valuable. 157 
pages. 

2 EV 527 Poper bound $ 1.25 
2 EV 528 Cloth bound $1.75 

LIGHT IN INDIA'S NIGHT 
By Viole t Sc hoonmClke r 
1 hroughout the writing of her book. Mrs. 
Schoonmaker has kept 1Il mind those keen 
Christian young people who must know 
the truth. But no reader will find it easy 
to put this compelling book aside. It 
contains word pictures of india, lovingly 
drawn by one who lived among the poople 
of that land almost a half century, minis
tering to them. Every chapter is written 
in the very engaging style which has en· 
deared Mrs. Schoonmaker to thousands 
of readers over many years. Perhaps the 
best chapters of all are those which por· 
tray the spiritual struggles of India's men 
and women. caught in the (oils of ancient 
caste and superstition. but reaching out 
for the freedom offered by Christ. Cloth 
bound, 237 pages. 

2 EV 477 $2.50 

12,000 MILES BY LAND ROVER 
By Mory McColI"fbe O,r 
A day-by-day account of the experiences 
of a missionary family of nine persons as 
they travel 12,000 miles by Land Hover 

a small English-made station wagon, 
no larger than th(' famous American 
jeep. The trip was from Brazil to 
Canada - from mission station to the 
original home. A true spiritual tone of 
evangelical Christianity permeatcs. Mis
sions is the main theme. Vivid. interest
ing portrayals are given. Young and old 
alike will enjoy the accounts of the amus
ing and sometimes serious situations in 
which the Orr family found itself. Cloth 
bound, 192 pages. 

J EV 2774 $2 .50 
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MAKI NG MANY RICH 
By EIi:robeth Wilson 

Here is the account of the initiation and 
growth of the work of the various Assem· 
bl ies of God mission fields on the Con
t inent of Africa. The fields of Egypt. 
Liberia. British \Vest Africa. French West 
Africa and Togoland, Belgian Congo, 
NyasaJand. Mozambique, and the Cnion 
of South Africa arc all covered in this 
volume. Interesting photographic sections 
arc appropriately interspersed. ~Iany 
souls in Africa have been "made rich" by 
the true values of the gospel. Recom
mended as a private source of informa
tion. also for group consideration and 
study. Cloth bound. 257 pages. 

2 EV 545 $4.95 

BUILD MY CHURCH 
8y Me lvin L. Hodges 

A companion book to The JlId igtllous 
Church. The author's effort to set forth 
in simple terms a practical application of 
indigenous church principles, as published 
in The Indigenous ChInch by the Gospel 
Publishi ng House and as published in 01/ 
the Missioll Field - The Indigenous 
Church by The Moody Press, mel with 
gratifying response from mi ssiona ries and 
mission boards of many evangelical 
groups. Requests were repeatedly made 
that a similar work might be made avail
able which wou ld be suitable for the na
tional ministers and Bible students in 
foreign lands. Build M y Church has been 
published in resrxmse to the appeal. 
There is the sincere desire that it may be 
of help to many national min isters labor
ing for Christ in many lands. Paper 
bound . 3 EY 3371 75c 

HOW SHALL THEY HEAR? 
Compiled by M. A. Darroch 

The list of the contributors to this volume 
reads like a " lI all of i'ame" of mission
ary thinkers and promoters. 'I he mes
sages, aU built around missionary themes, 
are mOI'mg because they come from dcch
cated hearts. Topics and writers are: 
The Crisis in Christian Missions, II . J. 
Ockenga: The Scorn of J ob, William 
Culbenson; Where Shall We Work, 
Oswald J. Smith; Why Evangelize the 
Heathen , G. C. Weie;s: Labor Trouble, 
Lee Roberson: The M aking of a l\lis
sionary Warrior, E. V. Thompson; The 
\Voe of Missions. L. E. Maxwell; Far 
lIence Unto the Gentiles. Guy W. P lay
fair: Why Arc the Heathen Lost, Tommy 
Titcombe: Ilow to Find Cod's W ill 
About Missions, G. Allen Fleece: and 
Build ing a Mi%ionary Program. Frank 
C. Torrey. C loth bound, 119 pages. A 
1958 book. 3 EV 1743 $2.00 

LILLIAN TRASHER 
NILE MOTHER 
By Lester SUlN'oU 

One of the monumental works of faith. 
courage, and persistence on the part of a 
divinely called handmaiden of the Lord 
is the Assiut Orphanage at Assiut. Egypt. 
founded and adm inistered through the 
years by Miss Lillian Trasher. called the 
"Nile M other." Lester Sumrall's account 
of her life is most interesting. "Mama" 
Trasher 's early life is recounted~her call 
to Egypt. the clear providences o f God 
which led her to Assiut, also life in the 
orphanage, the many answers to prayer, 
problems of discipline. escapes from anni· 
hilation. etc. Thrilling! Inspiring! 
Cloth bound, 181 pages; 

2 EV 543 52. B 

LOOK ON THE FIELDS 
Compiled and Ed,ted by Sereno M. Hodges 
ThiS book, complete With maps an:! ~ta
tl\'otical !;U~maril'S for eas)" reference, has 
bc.'t'n pubh"hcd III an ('{fOrt to give a 
blrd .... ·cye view of the mi'\'oionary work of 
the A<:.sembJies of God in foreign lande;. 
Data has been supplied by mi~"ionaries 
acquallltcd with the work of their reo 
spt.'Cti\·c field!>. A copy of thc volume 
<:.hould be acc('S"ible to ('vcry pa~tor, 
church mil'sionary kader, anel district and 
!'I'(tional missionary \l"adl'r. Pa[l('r bound, 
201 pa:;.:;es. 2 EV 540 52.00 

THESE MY PEOPLE 
8y Lillian Dicklon 
With Introduction by Bob Pit'rcl'. ThiS 
Ill'W volume SI.'l'i forth the IIltt'n'Stin~ ('x
r~:TIl:nc(~ of a mi"sionar}, to the aboriR"
ill('S of Form0!'0.1 In a \')\'id, ea"y,to· 
read style. the writer tclls of thri ll ing ad
Vl'nturt.'S amon~ the primitivc mountain 
peopit'. rC\'caling the p:lthetlc nt't'd of the 
unrcached tritx-,;. Through it all. the 
burden of a mie;sionary's h('art is clearly 
~n. coupled with faith and dcvotion to 
Chri!'t. As this book I<; rl'1d Chril'tian 
hearts will e;tir anew \\'Ith ddlT(~ to Will 

11ll' world for Chrie;t in this gt·nl'r:\tion. 
l\Je'\'in L. I-I od~l"i\ df'!'crihN it ae;. "On{' 
of the best of modern books on mi"-sion
ary cxperiences." Cloth bound, 121 pages_ 

3 EV 2705 52.00 

THROUGH GATES OF SPLENDOR 
By Elizabeth Elliot 

We read of the lives of mi~ionaries of 
a ~cntur}' or two a~o and are g:reatly in
slmed, even moved to [l('rsonal exploits. 
But how oftrn is It overlooked that there 
are men and women out there NOW 
I':acrificing just as much. 
Only a few shon months al::o, deep in 
Ecuador's rain forest. five young men 
died at the h,mds of &1Vage Aucas they 
were endea\'oring to reach for C hrist. 
Elizabrih Elliot. the wife of one of the 
men. in collaboration with the other wi 
dowe;. and ue;ing: di:uirc;. has givron the 
world a fine book on the circumstances 
of the death of all five men. The book. 
Through Goles of Sple" dor, is now in its 
fourth printing. and is in Q\'erwhdming 
demand. Writes one of it, "One almost 
feels that he stand" on holy g:round as he 
is allowed to look mto the diaries and 
indeed into the hearts .... " 
The au thor, Elizabeth Elliot. did not stop 
with the one book, but has given also the 
first account of the whole life of one of 
the martyrs. that of her huc;band. Sha
dow of the Almighty is the [l('rf£'Ct com
plement to Through GOlfS of Splendor. 
Join the hosts throughout the world who 
are reading these awe-inspiring testi
monies to real missionary zeal, courage, 
and evangelistic spirit. 
Throug h Gates of Sple ndor 

3 EY 2726 $3.75 
Shadow of the Almighty 

3 EV 2485 $3.75 
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A Layman Says-

By Ralph E. Schooley 

YES, \\IIETIIER YOU ARE A MIXISTER 

or layman. if you arc in the Church 
you are a gate keeper. Il a\'e you evcr 
lOll red one of the federal power dams, 
MICh as Jloover Dam? If so, you will 
have noticed huge towers at various 
st rategic points, and a\wa)'s at these 
towers there will be found large con
trol devices of \'arious kinds. 13Cllcath 
all this visible machinery lie mamilloth 
gates for directing the flow of water 
from the rescn'oir to the power plant. 

This gate system is not for the pur
pose of robbing the southwc!-.tc fn states 
of the power they ha\'c already pur
chased. I t is there to provide for 
emergency repairs to the equipment. 
And as we consider the Church of 
Jesus Christ and her source of power, 
God's 11 01y Spirit, we have the spiritual 
counterpart to H oover Dam. 

Before the dam was built, immense 
arCas were flooded a nd hundreds of 
people were driven from their homes 
hy the mighty Colorado River each 
year. Now, in place of death and de
struction, the Colorado sends ligh t and 
power to millions of people. To con
tain this vast power reservoir arc the 
dalll, soaring 700 feet above the river, 
and seventeen large generators pro\'id
ing a total of IspJ horsepower, Added 
to a ll this is a vast valve system 
weighing I S.(()() tons, 

Now let us look at the Church, 
which is YOll and I. We h.\\'e lJcen 
made guardians of the gospel. Christ 
,s,,"I.id, "Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature," 
But have we done our dUly? First 
Timothy 6:9 says, "But they that will 
be rich fall into temptation and a 
snare, and into many foolish and hurt
fu l lusts, which drown men in de-
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struction and perdition." Which group 
arc we in? The unlimited power of 
the Holy Gho~t stands ready to bring 
life to a dying world. BUI ha\'e we 
closed the gate for fear we would lose 
our riches? 

Even in this physica l parable, there 
is almosi limitless power, because all 
the time we send power out from the 
dam, God is sending more rain to re
plenish the lake. Doesn't it thrill your 
soul to thi nk that we serve a limit
less God who never can run out of 
blessing or even physical Tesources for 
H is children? Will you opell the gate? 
Or aTe you yet say ing. "We call't do 
that until t!1e church debt is p.'lid"? 
Docs the gatckeepe'r at Hoover Dam 
decide on every whim of his that he 
will shut down for a while to get more 
water? No! The gate is always open 
except for rep.·'drs, IIoover Dam re
tains only onc half of aile per cen t 
for operation of its power, and gi\'es 
to the world the other 991'2 per cent, 
Some of us try to keep the 99}S per 
cen t for ourselves! 

I s God 100 small to take care o( 
H is Church if we open the gospel gates 
for others? One has said , ;'God docs 
not hu'l.'l' to wait for us to act and 
pray, but lie dol'S." In Acts 1 :8 we 
read, "ilut ye shaH receive power, after 
that the H oly Ghost is come upon 
you; and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria , and unto the utte r
most part of the earth ," 

I n serving others, we shall save our 
own souls, lIe has said, "I nasmuch 
as ye did it nOt unto one of the least 
of these. ye did it not unto me." There 
is a little church in our area which, 
with fifteen paying families, is gi\'ing 

forty per cent of its income to mis
sions, If one small congregation can 
do it we all could, if we had a passion 
for the world about us. 

Jesus ,s,,'lid, "For whosoever will save 
his life shall lose it; and whosoever 
will lose his life for l11y sake shall 
find it." Jim Elliot, modern mi~sion
ary martyr, put it thi~ way: ,. H (! is 
110 fool wllo gh,cs what he call1lot ~·ccp 
10 gaill ~i.'ltat lie Call11ot lose." 

After a seriOliS flood in the Hoover 
nam area, it was discovered that great 
damage had been done, hecause only 
thirty per cent of the bridge had been 
closed off, Even fi\'e per cent cou ld 
have donc the samc thing-for when 
we dam up power, it will destroy us. 
h must flow out. J tlst so, if we fail 
to let our lives be a channel for the 
T roly Ghost to a dying world, then 
that same powcr will destroy liS, 

Xo church has eyer gone bankrupt 
giving for missions. I n a recent year 
a church in our city with onl y 250 
members ga\'c $IOO,OCX> to missions. 
\Vhat ahout you r ch urch? Do you 
ca re? Will Christ one day say to you 
and yours, ';Ye did it not unto me"? 
\ Vill you saye your life only to lose 
it? Let llS lose it for ] lis sake who 
died for all! 

Let us open the gates that the good 
news of ,s,,'ll\'ation may flow around the 
world flOW. I challenge your church 
to go all out to ~end the gospel and 
see if ] Ie will not return the blessing 
a hundred fold. 

';For so hath the Lord commanded 
t!S 5."I.ying, T ha,'e set thee to be a 
light to the Gentiles. that that! should
cst be for salvation unto (he ends of 
the earth" (Acts 13 :-17). 

-1'''t .l/issTOII(Jr}' S/alldard 
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